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VIENNA ROAST THE BUSY IDLERS CLUB

\  On- last Friday evening a 
- . crowd of young- people met at the 
' '"home of Miss Ruth Crosby and
- went from'there to the country 
fo ra  moon light picnic.
, A huge camp fire was built 

Grand. soon every one was roast- 
V-'ing hot dogs and having “ just 
Ur loads of fun.” After every one 

had eaten as much as possible, 
' ■ they .all -gathered around the

- camp fire and sang songs, until 
some one took all the joy out of

^ . life by saying it was time -to
'-return to town. ' __■ ■ - /

Those present were: Messers 
G ^George England, Bob Garrett, 

Basil Gilmore, Odgen Brown, R. 
A. Crosby, Cecil Verner, Melvin 
Hook, C. B. Verner, Dick West, 
Jodie Baker, Artie Stewart, 
Soy Newsman, Henry Mitchell, 

sMisses Ruby Brannan, Georgia 
 ̂Gilmore, Ruth Crosby, Florence 

FDodgen, Bill Vinson, Minie Ola 
Rothermel,Ruby Rountree, Ruth 

.Stephenson, Margaret Barnes, 
iljucile' May, Winnie Todd, Mes- 
 ̂dames R. A. Crosby, R. L. Todd 

1 and R. C. West. 'v-’.-.V ■■ . ".-i ; 1 ‘ .

WHEN I AM A MAN

' When I am a man
You just wait and see,

Til be a m an '
. Like they ought to be.
rilb e  awfully nice 
. To little girls and boys,
Til load them with candy 

And all sorts'of toys.
Til buy them toy pistols 

,J With bushels of caps,
-Let %n shoot ‘em in the room, 

.Where the old cat naps.

MissThula Standley was the 
charming hostess to the Busy 
Idlers on last Friday afternoon.

Piano and victrola music help
ed to make the hours more pleas
ant. Dainty refreshments -of 
Tot chocolate, sandwitches, ol
ives and cake were served to the 
following members and guests : 
Mesdames R. A. Crosby and R. 
C. West, Misses Blanche Crilei 
Lucile May, Ruby Brannan, 
Florence Dodgen, Grace Ewing, 
Ruth Crosby, Sibyl Simpson, Bill 
Vinson, Margaret Barnes, Rath 
Stephenson. Georgia Gilmore, 
Lois Verner, Inula Standley and 
Beth Barnes and Master. G r« mim 
Ilenrity. ;

PREPAREDNESS

Many folks are fond of recall
ing - the days when they -were 
poor,.-their.-early struggles, and 
drawing from tnose experiences 
■what they' are pleased to regard 
as valuable lessons. •;
. We all retail -those lines. .of 
Riley's, “back where we? were so 
happy and poor.” Many of those 
who have-had such experience 
will recall that . Their changed 
conditions -.for the better began 
the day they learned the value 
ox the' habit of thrift. A great 
financier, himself, once a poor 
farm boy, says that, the new rerj 
kttions between the United'

MAJORITY OF 150,000 OR 
MORE IS RECEIVED BY 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

Election Ended Long Period of 
Litigation Which Was Car

ried Through Many Courts and 
Featured by Several Injunction 

i Orders Against Officials.
I (By Associated Press). F
j Dallas,.. Nov. - ST—The Victory 
[by more than.- 150,000-majority 
for Earle B. Mayfield lor- Unit- 

! ed States - Senator from Texas J followed one of the most bitter- 
J ly  contested political disputes m 

the historv of--- the State; .-I*
. who is forty-makes Mavfield,

GOLLYBUM
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Til get them some dogs 
As many as they please, 

Let-iem bring ‘em in the, house, 
V And feel perfectly a t  ease. - .
I ‘1I- let vem stay up

From sunrise till sunset,
No naps in the daytime,

At special times set.
TU never allow them 

To be mopped in the face,
And bored to ,the ear drums. 

And every other place.
If they really heed a bath 

IT1 take them to swim,
Let ‘em dive to the bottom,

And rise' with a bim.
.They can play in-the .rain 

Throw balls in the show,
Go in all sorts of.weather,

‘ TheyTl be happy I-know.
When-1 am. a man 

You just wait and see,
I ’ll he a man 

Like they ought to be.
—By Mrs. B. T. Withers 

{All rights reserved)

The editor and family 
Monday and Tuesday 
week irom - the- Hudgins place-- m 
the west part of town to the 
Rhem place in the south part, 
and are now engaged in ac
quainting ourselves with new 
surroundings. If, per chance, 
this happens to fall ynto the 
hands of any person who has 
never moved, you just oug-ht to 
try it • one time. Others know 
whai: it. means. .We have our 
furniture insured for about one- 
half what it cost and since 
moving three times about twice 
as much as it is worth. At this 
early stage but few of our new. 
neighbors have been around tb 
greet us. so we take this method 
of ’ introducing ourselves > to 
them. We are just common 
folks, appreciate good neigh
bors and feel sure we will have 
them in our new community, the 
same as we did before we moved. 
All we ask is that each buy big 
own chewing tobacco and eat hfe 
own chickens.. Come to Texas—

FOOT BALL FRIDAY, NOV. 10

The hard fighting, light team 
of the High School will play a 
game of foot ball with San Saba 
High School Huskies on next 
Friday afternoon as early in the 
afternoon as possible. The game 
will have to be called early as 
the San Saba boys will go home 
after the game.

On Nov. 17, the local team will 
play Goldthwaite- on the , local 
field. .These games should both 
prove -very interesting to the lo
cal fans, as Santa Annai defeated 
a team this year that has defeat
ed each of these teams. iLet’s 
make it  snappy for the' homo 
youngsters by being out to see 
the game full of pep that helps 
to win.

Judge S. J. Pieratt of Santa 
' Anna has purchased a residence 
lot-on the Cottonwood street, 
near thehome of B. W. Fullerton 

J ' Will build at an early date.— 
-Voice.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend to our 

neghbors and friendis our heart 
felt thanks for the many deeds 
of kindness and words of sympa
thy during the suffering and 
death . of our little son Robert 
Marion. May God bless you all 
and we trust that in some way 
we can prove to you our appreci
ation.—D. M. Simmons and fam-

CARD OF THANKS f
e wish to extend our thanks 
e faithful ones who admitt
ed to our- needs during the 

bring and death of our aged 
anion, Mrs. Johnson. Our 
friends and neighbors did 

hey could to comfort her 
uring her sickness and offered 

words of sympathy after her 
death. God alone can pay you, 
and we invoke His blessings up
on you.—C. W. C. Johnson and 
family.

g The Henpecked HusDand is a Pest 
oi the First Water becuz he can’t Do 
Kcthfn’ ner 8ay Nothin* without first 
ssklas felB wfte. Iritlie Pore Pish’d 

Grow a BacJcbone,. instead of 
Ui&rM&g' Plaintively about - the Wile,, 
&& wouldn’t feel So Much
Sts for a'Bow of Ash

Mrs. E. T. Haden of the Mili- 
gan crossing on Home Creek, 
presented this office with a fine 
sample of her Sweet peppers 
Thursday. Mrs. Haden has 
specialized this year with gai’den 
truck and has a creditable show
ing of eatables.

The fellow who angles for the 
.good opinion of his neighbors 
generally shows himself up for 
what he is and gets what he de
serves.

States and the rest of the worldjoriA>eais old, oiiê .of the young- 
should teach: Americans this ^  m9m-Ĵ ls l’r the Lmted 
vital lesson of thrift.- It is his St^.e' Sena*e; 
idea and vision that we are - to multitude. of .court pro-

ke ceedmgs was cieard up-and just 
;J the. day. before election,, whenbecome a wellspring for all 

nations. « ■
We must be thrifty as indi

viduals.- We should learn over 
again the lessons of the last -4 
years. We must realize that we 
are a unit among many other nay- 
tional units; that we must have 
regard for proper and adequate 
national protection, for material 
national progress.

Thrift is our one best mean
of continuous national p re p a re i |^ a |f  Supreme 
ness. In the days of plenty, levf 
us lay up treasure as against 
the lean year. . J

Take a lesson from the suqirG 
■rel.: - - . ■■

WE ARE THANKFUL

Well, it will soon 
giving time again,
Christmas holidays lie just oy.-i 
er the hill. : V?

There will - be - the usual- 
shrinkage of bank balances and 
tightening of purse strings 
the-season draws nearer. ■-.- ~; 
k Always ‘’wondered
why"" pfeople get hard up as 
Christmas draws near. And we 
wonder if it affects other busi
ness like it does, the printing 
business. : People just naturally 
stop paying the newspaper mart 
until after New Year's.

But- what’s the use- of worry
ing? We are thankful: the gas 
bills for November won?t be as 
high as they would have been 
it all those predicted coal waves 
had come. We are thankful 
there are no hospital or under
taker’s bills to pay. We are 
thankful we have a job that, 
keeps jis busy. We are thank
ful that we are not rich and wor
ried about numerous invest
ments. And we are thankful 
that we live in a town this size 
and don’t have to endure a con
tinual strain to make both ends 
meet in a wild endeavor to keep 
up with fast friends in a cold 
and cruel city.

fiNewOrleans- federal circuit 
•court. As a result of this litiga
tion, Mayfield’s name was not 
printed on the ballots for the 
qreetion except in a very few 
bounties. The name of his op- 
"ponent, George B. Peddy, was 
likewise left off the ballots as a 

, ,  result of counter-litigation by 
be Thanks®TayfieId supporters, 

and then

SPREADERS OF GLOOM
Prophets of gloom and woe 

are finding ample evidence of 
the wrath to come, which is to 
overwhelm the present ciziliza- 
tion. One of these sad pessimists 
tells us, though every age in a 
sense faces a crisis of its own, 
but of the whole civilization.

We are willing to a d m itth a t  
the struggling of human society 
at present ■ is not pleasant to 
contemplate, even that it pre
sents many ominous ’ aspects 
which seem to threaten the sta
bility cf the social order so 
painfully erected by Christian 
civil i.7,ation ■■through- nearly 
twenty centuries But what 
then ? Shall phases of unrest, 
want and : despair—the results 
of violated law, though often the 
victims are innocent of a!! re- 
sponsibihfy lor the' wrongs 
which compel their suffering— 
destroy in us the hope of the ul
timate v i tM-y of truth, justice 
and-righteousness■?■• Not at all.

the Supreme Court ruled that 
his name should go on the bal
lots. • He was attacked by his 
opponents because of the alleged 
support of bis candidacy by the 
Ku Klux Klan. For the past six 
weeks or more there has been 
ceaseless litigation, passing thru 
three district courts, the Fifth 
£ourt of Civil Appeals, the

^GERMANY LOST 
 ̂ ONLY THE WAR

Triily America isx nothing if 
mot hiagnificient. Germany can 

to that. While no country 
in tne world is carrying more 
than 5,000,000,000 of worthless 
paper marks, the United States 
is the proud possessor of Ger
man paper currency to the ex
tent of 80,000,000,000 marks, 
bought at an average of $12 per 
thousand. Today German marks 
are selling at 70 cents a thous
and. •

Translated into American cur
rency America has invested 
$960,000,000 in German money 
since the armistice and the in
vestment-today is worth only 
$56,000,000. The loss there
fore rests at $904,00^00 with 
strong possibilities that it will 
increase.
’ Disclosures show that Amer
ica has given to Germany since 
the end of the war more than 
twice the amount of gold the 
German government has paid in 
war indemnities to the -entire 
combination of the allies up to 
date. ; , :

Surely greed, and the desire 
to get something for nothing 
has led the country into danger
ous paths. The best America 
gets out of the situation is a 
laugh, because indirectly the 
whole nation wilUsuffer from 
the Saturnalia' of speculation 
that has led down the lane of 
folly.

However, our big city broth
ers undoubtedly will hesitate be
fore smiling again when the sim
ple, unsuspecting countryman 
falls a victim to the astute gold 
brick swindler of the city. Ger
many has unloaded on the city 
slickers the most gigantic finan
cial ignus fatuous in the history 
of the ages.- The Mississippi 
Bubble is a piker’s game comparr 
ed with it. Such national idiocy, 
like the wisdom of the Lord pas- 
seth all understanding. Truly 
can it be said that Germany has 
lost nothing but- the war.—Ex.

'  CLEVELAND ITEMS -
_____________  ^

“To thine- own self be true and. 
'twill inilow as -the night the 
. day; thou cannot: then ■ be-- false 
to am man/’

Mr. dial Mrs. (4. W. Jennings, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wash Jennings 
and -nr. and Mrs. - Edrl Ellis 
:spenfc' Sunday with Mr. .and Mrs. 
John Haynes.' "

Mr. ;md Mxs.̂  Claude Hodges, 
Mi1, and Mrs. StuberPhillips and 
Mr. and_ Mrs. Nolan Baugh 
spent..-Sunday afternoon with. Mr,; 
and Mrs.’W. L. Baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer „ Gupps 
visited.nil-the- .qt Mr. and
Mrs. .WiIliamrCup.ps Sunday.

Mr. John. St-arns has changed 
his home from. R. V. Gupps to 
W. L. Baugh's.
- ■ Mr. F. E. Battles and sons, 
left tor- their new home in New 
Mexico. Thursday, and Mrs. Bat
tles will leave Sunday. .

Misses Jewell and Velura Jen
nings and Velma Harris spent 
Sunday with Miss Eula Baugh.

Miss Mattie Mae . Thigpen 
spent Tuesday ̂ with Misses Lora 
and Ruth Baugh.

Miss Gladys Phillips spent 
Sunday evening, with Misses Ad- 
die and Vera Brooks.

Miss Mattie Mae Thigpen and 
Messers Harvey Shelton and 
Claude Hartman took dinner 
with Mr. Charlie and Miss Jew
el Jolly Sunday and went driving 
in the afternoon.

Miss Celeste Cupps attended 
the singing at Mr. Jim Doggins 
Sunday night.

Mr. Bruce Hibbetts and Misses 
Lora and Ruth Baugh attended 
the party at Mr. Lee Doggins 
Saturday night and reported 
having a nice time. Mr. Ira 
Nichols and Frank Rice wei'e al
so present.

Mr.'and' Mrs. E. R. Cupps pur
chased. a new Ford last week and 
attended prayer meeting Sunday 
night.

Miss Roxie Welch was on the 
sick list Monday and wasn’t able 
to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Morgan’s 
baby-was on the sickli&t Sunday.,1

“News is scarce but fleas are 
plentiful.”

• ' v i o l e t s .

GRAND JURYriENDOR- 
SES COMMISSIONERS CT.

IN ROAD MATTER

(From Democrat-Voice) -
— “We beg-to make the further 
report in respect to the issu
ance and sale of bonds, the build
ing of roads and letting of con-- 
tracts in respect thereto, that we 
have carefully investigatedlsame; 
having had ’ before -us- witnesses 
whom we have examined-and, 
having examined the records in

ARE YOU A PATRIOT?
: Mr. Webster defines a patriot 
as being “one who loves and 
serves his country.”

We really have no desire to 
raise a delicate question on 
this community, but we can
didly wonder how many of 
can qualify in that class?

us

Can you?

Will.money buy anything? It 
would "almost seem so.

In one of our large cities two 
supposedly reputable citizens 
have confessed to perjuring 
themselves in giving -testimony 
that freed a murderer from pay
ing .the penalty of his crime.

They were promised $10,000 
each for their- perjured testi 
mony. They received $125 each.

Is American manhood slipping 
away, or are only the black sheep 
being exposed? v

ROBBING THE FARMER

Somebody somewhere is rob
bing the farmer of Ihis legimate 
profits, to t^e determent of the 
nation as a whole. .>

With the improved methods of 
agriculture, and the consequent 
increase in production, the farm
er’s profits should be far in ex
cess of what they are tody.

.From one end of the country 
fo the other the consumer con
tinues to pay high prices for 
farm-products; only a small por
tion of which as a rule goes to 
the .farmer.

Who gets the difference ? Who 
is lining his pockets at the en- 
pense of both the farmer and 
consumer ? —

Many official investigations 
have been started—-but :are still 
to be heard from.
Many promises have been made 

—but are yet to be kept.
Many people are wondering 

how long this condition will con
tinue—but they will keep on 
wondering.

Because, as a matter of fact, 
there appears to be no one with 
moral-,- physical and . political 
courage enough to unearth the 
robbers and give them their j ust: 
deserts.

“I don’t, like this town.” _
It is only occasionally that we 

hear such er remark, Jaul when 
we do we wonder how much the 
people of the town .-like the per
son who makes it.

Most of us like this town be
cause we know and like each-oth
er. We enjoy our daily inter
change of views.

But we feel sorry for the poor 
fellow who is “out of tune.” He 
reminds us of a fiddle with a 
busted string.

llis noise is not music to our
ears;

■efe^ence thereto, are pleased to 
report that we.have found (no il
legal transactions nor have we  ̂
founcoany laws-violated in Refer
ence to the matters mentioned. 
Upon the contrary, we beg to • 
report-to you that it appears to 
us that the Commissioners’ 
Court- has diligently and careful
ly followed the laws in respect to 
the issuance of bonds, the safe; 
thereof and awarding of. con- *■ 
tracts; and, in our opinion, there 
is no j ust grounds for censure of 
the Commissioners’ Court in any - 
respect whatever.” -

The foregoingris a part of the 
Grand Jury’s report concerning 
county road matters and road fi
nances and the connection of the ■ 
Commissioners’ Court’ therewith.

Find Three Felony Bills.
The Grand Jury reported .3. 

bills of felony degre mid none for 
misdemanors. The remainder of - 
the grand jury report was as ■ 
follows:

“We have examined the re
ports of officers submitted to us 
and find them regular and cor
rect.

“In regard to sleeping quart* 
ers for petit jurors, we recom
mend that the room and beds be 
cleaned thoroughly and clean 
beds and bed clothing be provid
ed for the jurors and that the 
janitor be instructed not to al
low the furnishings to be taken 
from the room except for laund
ry purposes, that the sheets, pil
low cases and blankets be pro- . 
perly packed away between 
terms of court.

“A committee from this body : 
examined the jail and report ’ 
that it needs a thorough over
hauling, as to cement floors, 
plaster, window lights and tdil- 
etsr “ .

“We have hadjxefore us citi
zens from different parts of .the 
county and while they reported 
gambling and other disturbances 
it seems that no one'would take, 
the trouble to find out .who is 
doing -those things. We would 
recommend that' when citizens 
heat of these disturbances .they 
take the trouble to get names.of - 
parties implicated and turn the 
information to local officers. 
This would do more to stop 
gambling and other misdemean
ors than anything else.”

The report was signed by W; 
W. Gober as foreman.

Men’s clothiers are always 
pleased when a new and pretty 
girl comes to town. I t stimu
lates trade.

TOWN PESTS

cv*. woowr 
iA swoOGte-pyP* 

aw ews t 
aewussv. she®

*<U’

This Sweet Child ain’t ReaUy got 
So  Bizness In these here Pest Pic
tures, fof he’s only a Gay College 

■ Boy home for. the Vacation, but; S tS  
the New Line of Campus Sissy 
his Giddy Gabble of Frets and Prana 
and Shifters; and 'Flappers and 
does become Rather a Bore 
October.
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ARMISTICE DAY ruins,we have begun to minimize
- We sometimes hear complaints' {he danger that threatened us. 
against the - t o m  —  .s past and .oneand once mote

*>» f -
people who -arrogate to them- J a'A ,th5. ,-

reau for the past two years, -,- I 
Mr. 3. G. Williamson is now] 

publicity officer' for the local; 
post,- states that about one bun-; 

fer df.ed men are completing their | 
I training each month with the; 

-colttfl-c tVto «rm-H “nvnrtiral ” but1 Yet> as the sea but waits its]Veterans’ Bureau, in the Four-- 
who "in the most C a c h i n g 'hodr to f eep °"ce m(",e ^ ^ . t e e . - t h  District and before these 
sense of that word, are the feast I™ - careless walls, so the danger fm(11 can be classed as success- 
practical of citizens. Such days,itbat was will surely' menace m. Lilly reha 
they complain, are a waste un*e^  }Ye ^ k e  sure that,

X
X
X P . C R U £ £ fi S O N

public time, and are meaningless ] lesson 
and

abilitated, .the Govern- 
l-ment desires to find permanent 

shall never be forgot- j.employment for them along;the] 
-displays of public sentiment, hy-j™ 1*. ana j?0 . sch,oo! our minds iines for which they have been 
politically  or superstitously 0b- against it that mot only shall it, especially trained. - 
served. Fortunately, the diree-;xie' ei, a.g a i i l U b J ‘i/a' ' “ 1 The American Legion has

' tion of nations -is not in thejbu^ hal 11 bhaP in time .Ĵ " ] peJd i considered it owes its first claty 
' bands of such blind guides, men out from the ca.egon of pe-mu-|to the disabled ex-service men 

who can see nothing beyond the]ted things. 'mid anyone having an opening
day’s work, and th f day’s pro-1 Armistice Day has been de-|ior a rehabilitated Veteran can 
fit. Wiser heads have managed cieed ,thal 11 sha11 kaep alne “]uake it up locally w/th Mr. Wil- 
from generation to generation, ;a symbol, from.year toyeai.■ ]*®| Damson, local Adjutant of the 

of oim destines.]memory of Dm hotter °t the, American Legion, or directly' 
realized! cruelest and foulest war ever,witK the u# s . Veterans’ Bureau1

x

to gain control 
Such-men have always- , w -n-f'tmmon’fought, the memory.of the vastone cardinal detect oi human- - . ’ ■■■,- .nature—the shortness of its |hta:h.oss that swept the uor,d as

I at Dallas.

memory for the great moments 
of - history, its significant in
structive crisis of achievement,

its nightmare came to an end,| 
the memory of. the -universal - re-

Aiong  ̂'agriculture 
Veteran? Bureau nov.

solution that -no.

lilies the ’ 
espeecial-;

infante! desires .employment opportun-;

and warning.
achieved, a great danger 
passed. In the hour of triumph 
and - escape, men rend the skies 
with jubilations, crowd them 
with flags, irradiate them with 
bonfires. Never was such a 
moment.. Left to themselves, 
however, a week or two would 
suffice for the achievement to 
become a commonplace, the dan
ger to be forgotten. But, those,' 
wiser, far-seing ones, as they 
look on at 
shouting,”

human re-A great object is . ..- - js ! cord- again. . t
D - In ; the 'past war has been re-

1 gardeeb as- a necessity, the;, only
'method of deciding conflicting-

l.ity lor a dairyman, a-pouitry- 
I man, a grain sampler and a rot- 
1 ton classeiv.--i -
i In commercial: lines they- have 
!an abstractor, : bookkeeper, cot-, 
iton man,:dry goods, clerk, office:

rail-1
issues between races and: nations . . ..
and its evils have been system-j man, railroad, rate clerk, 
atically concealed beneath the boad station agent, stenographer 
various bedazzlements of its j typist, and, a telegrapher that
fictitious glory, so that we. for-i they desire,jobs for. .
get. ' { Among the trades they have

But the time has come for us.men ready to accept employment 
j to see the monster as it is.'as auto upholsterer, acetylene 

the tumult and  ̂theW hoever be the matters in dis-j welder, auto mechanic, auto elec-
perceive the eternal Pute between nations, it is nmv trician, cleaner and presser, cabi- 

sisnificance of such moments !realized as imperative . that net maker, electrician, shoe re- 
S f  fom ents t f  a c S e v S jf ^ -  . other way of deciding,;pairman and VUfeanizer.
freedom. For these there must them mast.be *0UJ)d- P lffer]en'|  Among the professions Du
be consecrated monuments, com- must\  mevitably anse, but,have n,ell who desire opporhuu- 
memorative days forever set | th.® sY,ord sba11 a0 l?n£fr deal(ties as mechanical dentists, pho- 
apart, lest men should, through j f lth them; Surely, slow\ -  a ,tographers and undertakers, 
forgetfulness, fall into bondage!^ ag u e  of Common-Sense has- 
again. Heroes, saints, fighters’, I bf n fo5min^ f ”011* ,tbe most 
workers, dreamers,the dauntless advanced peoples of the earth

solete as it is criminal 
Elks Magazine for November.

martyrs for ideas, for these it 
is not.merely well, but necessary 
that there should be abiding 
memorials, by which men look
ing up from the dusty preoc
cupations of their daily tasks 
shall be - sharply and inspiringly 
recalled to that something in our 
lives which we call the soul.

The world has recently gone

LOCAL ADVERTISING

, DR. J. H. HALES, Optician of 
The, Brownwood will be at Mrs. Com

er Blue’s Jewelry Store Tuesday, 
.November 14. Eyes examined, 

LEGION ASSISTS giasses ma(je to order. Meet
him there.

AMERICAN 
U. S. VETERANS BUREAU
The Employment Representa

tive of the U. S. Veterans Bu
reau, Dallas, recently took up
with the local Post of the Amer- 

through one of the gravest crisis j lean Legion the matter of find- 
in its history. But already, like, ing employment for disabled ex
men .who < have survived a tidal service men who have been in 
wave that has laid their city in • training with the Veterans’ Bu-

A GOOD 4-Room house, good car 
house and crib, good garden, gas, 
water and lights in house. Will 
take $1,250 cash; the Frank 
Brown place, east of Filling Sta
tion. See L. V. Stockard or B, 
L. Barker. Itp.

Meeting fully the requirements. df 
your needs is the service that this store 
renders. '

i . . . . . . . • ;  . . . . .  . v  ■ • : .. > . .

• i'-': s : .•••-• : • -

Frankly—the buying of Dry Goods 
is a m atter of searching for a store 
where you may be assured of a worth 
while selection, whatever the particuler 
kind of Dry Goods sought may be.

This store is always in a position to 
show Dry Goods of established quality.

Shipments are arriving most every 
day, new things are taking their place 
in our shelves, assuring to the most 
particular a variety of selections in 
wearing appearal.

Shoes for the Tiny-Tots in a 
number of different styles and 
colors. Come in and look 
them over.

M.
M 
M 
M 
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u  
X  
X  
X  
X  
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M 
M 
X  
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X 
X
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X
X 
M 
X  
X  
X  
X  
X 
X 
X  
X  
X 
X 
X
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TIE SOUME KM.
GROCERIES

X

When you get a dollar’s worth of 
groceries for a dollar you are getting 
all that any one can ask.

Wiien you get any less than that 
some dealer is taking advantage of 
you.

We promise you a square deal when you 
buy at this store, and we live up to our 
promises.

For every dollar you spend you will get one 
dollar’s worth of foodstuffs, and they will be 
WELL WORTH HAVING.
Cakes, Lemon Snaps, Ginger Snaps and Vanilla Wafers 5c box 

The very best Salted Crackers 12c per pound.

10 pound bucket of Jelly, 70c per bucket.

Best Salt Bacon, 18c per pound.

MARSHALL & SONS
L-* “The Store That Makes the Prices”

;

PURE SEED OATS at 65 cents - IF HENS DON’T LAy | If your child ehts ravenously at'
loer bushel_Currv & Singleterv!Feefl Martin’s Egg Pi-oducer, and get you feel uncomfortable, and the long-
1 a ™?ior  e s s s  r  ?0Ur mone?; ba^ ;  Cure] er this condition exists the worse ySuand prevent disease with ■■■.“M-artinaf:feel..-/;-.Tb-:'put.-,ah-;-end‘,..tb tlie miseryy 

Eoup Remedy.” Guaranteed by-S. H.j take Herbiiie.: It̂  ̂purifieŝ ithejboŴ ^Cs 
* * * restores energy and cHeerfid- spirits?

FOR SALE—Some nice Quilts' Trice, 60c:: . Sold byr -all . druggists. 
well worth the ; money, and I * * *
need the money.—Mrs. S. N.; FOR SALE—Red rust-proff ■

jphone 1102. 8 miles north-east 
, of Santa Anna. : 45-4tc

FOR SALE, trade or rente—One 
10-room house; also some good 
mules and horses on easy terms. 
—H. W. Kingsbery. ■ 45-tfc.

DR. J. H. HALES, Optician of 
Brownwood will be at Mrs. Com
er Blue’s Jewelry Store* Tuesday, 
November 14. Eyes examined, 
glasses made to order. Meet 
him there. ; ■

HOLIDAY CARDS AND FOL
DERS—We have just received a 
complete book of samples of the 
latest Holiday cards and folders, 
and will bb glad to order them

Thornton (Grandm'a Thornton) .

FOR SALE-DStandard bred 
Ply moth Rock Roosters. Phone 
No. 4002.- - 43-3tp:

Rusty nail wounds,; festering . sores, 
bums and scalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borozone is applied. It is
both antiseptic and healing.; Price, 
30c, 60c and SI.20.;: Sold by all drug
gists.

for any of the business men in;| ,'

I AM THE GREATEST
THING IN THE WORLD

I am the friend of the ftiend-

Oats, free from Johnson grass,at i 
65 cents per bushel, at my place. 
—J. D. Williamson. 44-3tp.

WOOD—Mesquite cord woodr 2-’ 
1-2 miles Eest of Live Oak school 
house, $1.75 per cord.—E. S. 
Haynes. 44-3tp.

FOR SALE—Full blood White 
Holland Turkeys; 1 Tom $6.00,4 
Hens $4.00 each, or all for $20. 
—Lige Lancaster, Santa Anna, 
Whon route. 43-tfe.-

town if they will call at our of
fice for them.—News. tf.
FOR SALE—Re-cleaned Turkey 
Red Wheat for seed at $1.50 per 
bushel.—T. W. Davidson. 42-4tc.

To get rid of worms in children 
give them White’s Cream Vermifuge.
The little sufferer .improves,at oncer 
and soon becomes healthy, active and , •
robust. Price 35c, by all druggists.

I am the Apostle of Sunshine 
when the days are dark.

I am for the widows; and the 
fatherless, and am the sole sup
port of millions of them.

I buy tehe home, clothe the 
family arid spread the table.

1 pay off the mortgage.
I educate the sons and daugh-

If the bowels do not act regularly, 
assist them with an occasional dose 
of Herbine. It is a fine bowel tonfe 
and laxative. Price 60c; Sold by aEte 
druggists.

FOR SALE—Turkey Red Seed 
Wheat, and good seed Oats. Oafs ~: 
65c per bushel a t bin,- Wheat 
$1.25 per bushel.—J. E. White
side, Bangs, Texas. 44-2tp.

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
If you want any articles o'f the 

famous J. R. Watkins products write 
me at . Santa Anna or call me when 
in town. We carry a full line and
will be glad to fill your orders by mail v ? ___  _____
or in person. Agents wanted to work their savings with me.

i free the business, world from

I am the only sinking fund 
that will provide a certain sum 
at the uncertain time of death.

I support the millions of old 
men who trusted me in their 
youth, and; deposited some of

some good territory now open.- 
Slaughter,.Santa Anna. Texas

-T. S, 
21-tf.

JOHNSON GRASS Hay for sale 
from one bale to a car load.—J 
E. Watkins. ' ' 40-tf. '
138 ACRE FARIVI FOR SALE or 
trade, 75 acres in cultivation, 
would trade for Santa Anna pro
perty. See Gene Bell, at Dray 
office- 41-tfc.

Rubbed into the skin for rheuma-

POSTED
The public is hereby notified 

that no hunting, trapping or oth
er tresspassing will be allowed 
on my premises.—L. D. Boyd, 
C. H. (Bud) Brannan, Mrs. M. 
E. Chambers, Curtis Collins.

Note, the above notice will ap
pear in the News from now until 
the close of the hunting season 
and all who wish to have their 
names in this column can do so 
by paying 50 cents in advance, tf

the death risk that menaces its 
credit .and future plans. .

I am the bitterest enemy- of; . . ....
worrv, misery, want and trouble J tlpm: n6uraI5ia> contracted muscles, 
r .. L , j ,  ’ , • <spsams or lameness. Ballards Snow -I iepnt.ee them with cheer, jo> j Liniment goes right through the flesh 
and contentment. j to the bone, easing pain and remov- [

I am the strongest .financial ins cause. I t is a powerful pain1 
institution on earth- - I relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1,20

I am Legal Reserve Life In- per’00ttlc' Sold by all druggists.
surance. ' SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE

Don’t, whine—take me like a , “Could not stand nor sit and- was 
man—you cannot beat death,’ forced to cry out from intense pain,” 
but with my aid, you GAN beat
the disasters which follow.

J. P. WOODRUFF, Agent

ENTIRE FAMILY HAD "FLU” 
"Keep right on using Foley’s Honey 

and Tar. It will gave quick relief,” 
said the doctor, when the entire fam
ily had the “flu.” "Never saw any
thing so good,” writes Mrs. A. B. 
Griffith, Andrews, Ind. For coughs, 
colds; croup, throat, chest or bronchial 
trouble use Foley’s Honey and Tar.— 
C. K. Hunter.

writes Hnery Williams, Tariko, Mon-• ; 
tana. “The doctors said I  had inflam
mation of the bladder; and an opera
tion was necessary. Tried Foley Kid
ney Pills and improved a t onoe. Blad-- 
der and kidney trouble demand prompt _ 
treatment. Foley Kidney Pills give 
quick relief.—C. K. Hunter.

WE carry a complete line „ of , 
fine STATIONARY when.;’,squ 
are in doubt as to what to giva,. .. 
be safe and give the WBFTIte 
gift.—S. H. Phillips.
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“Gifts That Last”
STATE UNIVERSITY NEWS

Let your Jeweler be your gift coun
sellor for Anniversary, Birthday, and 
Wedding presents. No other gift pos- 

;£ sesses the lasting charm of Jewelry J 
!: and Silverware, it is a keepsake that is ♦

both enduring and beautiful; l

t

Mrs. Comer Blue j
Jewelry Store j

Telephone 305
i ’ *♦ ♦ » »M >♦ »♦ >> »♦««♦♦♦♦*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f  ♦ >♦♦♦» ♦ ♦

NEW GOODS RECEIVED i
■ ...  ...' .I'- ............. ,..........................- - -/r :t.

This week has brought to us new J 
things you are interested in. j

Stone ware, butter crocks," churns ♦ 
and all the wanted kinds. .

Flower pots, all sorts and sizes. ■ |
Lard cans— be sure to see them/ * 

they are cheap, only 65c and 75c. \
Be sure to see our display of mir- ; 

rors from 10c up. j
Don’t miss a bargain, but come to the ' j

Austin, Texas, Nov. 8-.—
Practical experience , in scienti
fic housekeeping is offered to 
girls in the home economics .'de
partment . of the Unixersity pf Borman, Okla., on November. 18 
Texas. As a prerequisite to / e ;n or(jer to attend the game be- 
bachelor ol science • degree m. (Wee!1 the University of Texas

s e m o i . !  a n ( |  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Oklahoma, f o o t

ing to the bachelor of laws de
gree.

■Austin, Texas, Nov. .8.— 
- Former students ’of the Uni
versity of Texas now living in 
Oklahoma will hold a reunion at

home economics,. each 
student, must spend one term in [ /ap teams 
the ■ Practice Cottage, a •,,two- 
story house owned by The Uni
versity. Mi.ss Jet Winters, ad- 
junct professor of home econo
mics, lives: im-'-thevdiouse.'.with 
.the girls, ; and supervises .their 
plans, and activities. WitlT'four 
girls in the Practice Cottage 
each term, one girl serves for 2 
weeks in each of the following 
occupations: cook, assistant cook- 
ifpstairs maid; and downstairs 
maid. The .girl acting as cook.

They will have a 
banquet in Oklahoma City on the 
night of Novmeber 18, and Dean 
II. Y. .Benedict. of the College of 
Arts and Sciences of the Univer
sity of Texas, will deliver the 
principal address. John A. Lo
max, secretary of the Ex-Stu
dents’ Associatiop, will also at
tend the reunion. Former stu
dents, living in the northern sec
tion of-Texas have also-been in
vited to attend the game and

. . . . ,  .. .. ,. ....... ,, .banquet, according to (lathings
for each week has to plan the Walker, •■of..Oklahoma City, \vho
meals, order the food supplies, 
and prepare them, keeping the 
cost of raw material within the 
budget of. 50 cents a day., for 
each person. The expenses are

has. charge of the arrangements.

: Austin, .Texas, Nov’. 8.—In 
..... .. ,order to encourage research

shared equally, and the girls are Work- among advanced students,
the chemistry department of 
the University. o f. Texas regu-

given experience in every phase 
of house work and' are trained to 
assume responsibility in house 
management.

larly employs on its staff more 
tutors and assistants than in-

Austin, Texas, : . Nov. 8.— structors and professors. For
•With a circulation of 4,40.0 the 
Daily Texan, student newspaper 
of the University of Texas, non; 
has a subscription larger, than 
other college newspaper of the

the present session, there are 26 
tutors and'assistants, employed 
on a ■ part-time teaching basis, 
and registered for advanced 
courses. - Selection, of these tu-

country, according to Thomas G. tors and assistants is based on 
Pollard, supervising business•.their scholastic standing in all
■manager of the Texas Stud ents’ 
Publications, Tnc. • The list of 
subscribers includes 'the 3,750

their work; their work, their 
selection of work in. the field of 
chemisrrv as a profession, and

- ► -"V" Blue Racket Store
“More Goods For Less Money”

room.

students who. paid the student i an: aggressive personality insur- 
activityfeet during the. registrar j ing their respect in the .class 
tion week, 525 high schools, 
approximately c 100 ex-students, 
and the members of the Board 
of Regents.

Austin, Texas, No\. 8.—
Among the students of the Uni-; 
versity of ; Texas .who. have ■■se
lected- the study of. law as. a pro
fession, there are eleven women, 
including three'junior laws, two 
middle laws, five senior laws, 
and one post graduate student.
Two years work in the academic 
department of the University is 
a prerequisite for entering the 
Law school and three years work i 
are usually. required in the Lawi

TWENTY-FIVE BOOKS FOR 
A ONE ROOM SCHOOL

■ The librarians and teachers of 
the United States at the recent 
conferences of.. the American 
Library Association-mid.-the -Na- 
tionaF Education - Association se
lected by ballot a list of good 
books for a one-room.,school,com-j: 
prising- 25 hooks: for 
grades one to eight.

joint list were: V/V-;-
■ Dickens! David Oopperfield. 

Grimm, Household Stories. - 
Wyss. Swill Family Ribinson. 
That teachers are eager to get 

this list as an aid^ In making 
• tl.ieir selection or books,., is,; in-: 
aiieated by the inquiries " that 
iliave heoi! coming in from- all 

children . i / id ur!-s of the United States to.the.
. F . . C h i c a g o  h ea d q it a r t e r iv of f ice • of 

, , ,, the American Lihraiv Associa-
“Little Women by Lowfe M I ,  _ T, p rogressiveYarmer.

Alcott comes „ first Q n the list ->■ _____ ° v •

PROGRAM FOR PARENT-
‘ TEACHERS MEETING 

November 1.7, 7:30 P. M. al 
• Baptist Church

: Invocation—Rev. Crosby.
Song—High .School Choral 

Club.
::: Reading—Sain Phillips.

Piano Duett—Mattie Ella Mc- 
creary and Ruth Holt.

Health Drill—Grammar school 
Children. ’ : ,

choseil by librarians and first on” 
the list chosen by, tdachersL,v ,.t 

^Following; this ■ on both lists, 
were “Alice’s Adventures in 
Wonderland’’ and “Through the 
Looking Glass” by: Lewis Carroll 
■‘Robinson Crusoe” by DeFoe, 
“Tom .Sawyer” by Mark Twain, 
and “Treasure" Hsland”'by Stev
enson. „ V f"

The only books which- appears 
on the joint list are:

Nicoiay. Boy’s Life of Abra
ham Lincoln.

Kipling. Jungle hook. 
Andersen. Fairy Tales. « 
Aesop’s Fables. '
Pyle. Merry adventures of 

Robin Hood. ' , - *
Stevenson. Child’s -Garden of 

V erses.
Lamb. Tales from Shake

speare.
Arabian Nights. ■> ^
Malory. Boy’s King Arthur.

. Van Loon.- Story of Man
kind.

Wiggin.R.eb.ecca - oLSunny- 
brook Farm.

■Stevenson, Burton E. Home 
Book.- of Verse- for Young Folks, 

Dickens. Christmas Carol. : 
Irving. Rip Van Winkle/

■ Mother Goose.- j-
Dodgq. Hans Brinker.

, Hagedorn, Boys’ Life 
Theodore Roosevelt.
. HaVthorne-. - Wonderhook.

Land that is-.bare through the: 
Vinter loses heavily- by washing 
if_-it,rs even slightly rolling. It; 
should not be left bare.’ This is 
pretty generally understood and 
summer crops are very often left 
as they grew in order that they 
may reduce washing. This is; 
not the best plan- since -getting 
alternately dry and wet, frozen 
and thawed,: disintegrates and, 
decomposes them and lets : a* 
part of the nitogen -they con
tain escape into the air,and parts 
of the leaves and fine, detached' 
parts blow-away. Of course the: 
very best thing to do is to plow: 
the crop down early in the fall 
or at a time when it may -be
llowed under -to best.advantage 
ioitsQwing a winter cover crop-—.

, preferablyg. a legume: By doing 
this two soil-improvement-crops, 
are grown on the same land and 
then there" is the additional ad-, 
vantage that comes'•from" fall-: 
plowing -and the .superior' advan
tages of a 'growing crop as a, 
soil builder.—The Progressive 
Farmer.

Address on Health by visiting 
school to finish* the course lead- Physicians. •

Seton. . Wild Animals I Have 
Known.' :-

Spyri. Heidi. „ '
Three books- selected by the 

teachers Imt not -Ineulded on the 
combined list were: •-
. Riis. The Making o-f an. Amer

ican.
Baldwin. Fifty Famous 

Stories.
Eggleston. : Stories of Great 

Americans.
Three books selected by libra

COTTON REPORT
Coleman, Texas, Nov. 2, 1922. 
There were 26,332 bales ofj 

cotton ginned in Coleman county 
01' prior to Oct. 18, 1922 as compar

'd, ed to 20,603~in 1921.
Your: Truly,

Levi W. Smith 
Special Agent for ,Cole- 

rnan county.

MULES FOR SALE—Good com
ing 6 year "old team, well broke;: 
sell for cash or good note. Phone 
3412.—W. L. Alford. 44-3tp.

Ii .youiL.chid eats ravenously. at 
times and at .other times has- no ap
petite at al!,': look out for worms.. 
White’s Cream Varmifuge is the rem -; 
edy to use. -It-; clears them out: Prices

rians and not included on the 35c. Soid’by all druggists.

K ••Dress Better— Get A
Hart, Scha finer & Marx Suit

FOR FA LL . /=r

Good clothes like these are inexpensive because they wear so long. 
They make you look better^ feel better; it pays to wear them. -V-

Our stock is in dandy shape, many styles and colors to select from, 
and we show Slims, Stouts and Stubs, as well as Regulars. We can fit you 
and at a;very SPECIAL LOW PRICE.
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The editor of this paper would voc than they nave. Looking! 
just like to know how many peo- out upon struggling- human so-:

-One.year ' in Coleman c o u n t y p j e there are living in Santa An-Jcierv. 
Six: months m Coleman; county....-.~6bc , • ,1 j 'lu-a fr.oo-.-i fV ivJCP1rOne; year outside of county:-........-?l.oO jr ia  Y ;11 vpuld like to ..... a t

imercial (iub organized ana
working l'or the futher advance
m ent,of. this town. We .would 
just like to know how the busi
ness men of .the town feel to- 

| wards commercial work for corn-

noting 
left bv

the
tin

(Payable in advance.)
No subscription taken outside of the 

-county for less than six months.
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 

Inch. ■■ . W
Local notices ten cents per line.-for | 

each insertion.
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 

Resolutions of Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate.

Friday, November 10, 1922
Entered at the Post Office, at Santa: 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail;

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tio n  served a real dinner in the 
building first door east of the 
First National Bank last Satur- 
day, and rolled up a nice sum for 
expendatures on t the school 
grounds. The editor can testify 
that the patrons got their mon
ey’s worth Saturday.

- ■ ■-r—-U---------
Two of the greatest discus

sions we have ever read after.

Imunity development and \pro- 
' gress. We' have -been trying ev
ery since we have been here to 
get an expression from them and 
so far our efforts, have.met with 
poor success. If our citizenship 
is so peculiar ,mid indifferent 
that they do not want-such a 
thing, the -News will refrain 
from trying to push such a thing 
on them, for we do not want to 
burden this, town with anything 
that is.not worth having. ’

wounds and 
recent tre

mendous conflict, it truly is 
amazing how ’ much, has; been 
done m the work-of social recon-

• Las1 
ment •

EXPLANIATION
week, due to our bereave

****** **b+-*-&*~»

and other conflicts,;' we;- 
overlooked.-.our magazine section; 
until after' the paper was folded.: 
and mailed out..’ This.;week we; 

, . . . , ,,ard inserting it in the paper, and-
sanction jn every country tna t,aĵ  the'difference is.in the dates.;
suffered 
the -war.

have been going on in Texas this 
yearj and now, that one of them 
must be about ended and out of 

. the way, we wonder what . is 
going to become of the other ?
The two things refered are -po
litics and religion. This has been

rthe most unusual year in poli- . . ... , ,
tics we have ever witnessed, and c.enle^ _ ®  
those who are reading the Bap 
tist Standard and the Search 
light, the Standard being the 
official organ for the Baptist de
nomination and the Searchlight 
the official organ for the First 

; Baptist church in Fort Worth, 
have some idea about what is 
taking place in Baptist ranks.
Dr. J. Frank. Norris now seems 
to be the center . of attraction, 
and at times, it appears he is 
lighting a loosing game, but as 
soon as he has time to come 
back he appears as a Chinese 
puzzle and works like magic, and 
then it is all to be done over 
again. We are somewhat asham
ed of the discussion and fail to 
appreciate the attitude some of 
the pretenders .manifest,- but 
can , not help but to admire and

-------- —744.----------- :
•The News has recently added 

Some new features to our service 
and we feel sure they will be 
read and appreciated by all the 
better class of our readers. One 
feature is the daily ■ scripture 
readings, another to begin -next 
week will be ‘‘The Sermon On 
The Mount,” which is in a series 
of seventeen section. Still an
other feature will be a series of 
three column stories prepared 
by one of the best feature writ
ers in the United States, and 
we feel this addition will be re-

our
readers; The News is trying to 
be of real service to-our readers 
and the community as a whole, 
and we just want to express our 
thanks imevery issue of the pa
per for the many words of en
couragement we are i-eceiving.

— ---------- Xi:—
The nations, are paying the 

penalties, very largely., that
they invited. But they will- sur
vive the present crisis. . They 
will go forward. Their expert- 
ience will be painful. Some
thing ' of their burden will be 
transmitted as a legacy to suc
ceeding generations, but ■ they 
will be all the more firmly es
tablished in that faith which 
makes for peace and progressive 
development because of the . or
deals through which j:hey have 
passed and are now passing. It

from the. ravages of 
Achievement in this- 

direction -will “ he - continous. 
iThere.is;no reason.-why the-.' na
tions, or any one of them, should 
despair. / -There is- every reason 
.why-they should be hopeful of 
the. future. Civilization is se
cure. ‘-Humanity’s faith ,in it
self is sound. Peace, prosperity 
and good will,will for all those 
who have courage and faith.

.; -— ——tt—------- -
The American Society for the 

control of cancer, has set aside 
the week, beginning, Nov. 12th, 
as educational: week in regard 
to . the control of cancer.. Talks 
are to be given by physicians 
when ever there is a 'public 
gathering. The idea mainly "be
ing. to inform the public, as to 
what cancer is, giving some, of 
■the first signs of- cancer, and in
forming you what to do if you 
have it or any symtions of it. 
At .the meeting on Friday Nov. 
17th, the Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, there will be several vis
iting ph-jtsicians to make talks 
along.general health lines, espec- 
ialy regarding concer and cancer 
control. The public . in.general 
should: take advantage of this op- 
port unity to inform themselves 
fully regarding this disease.

is.
Tne magazine' section will 
dated November 3rd, and - 
regular paper dated Noveber

>
be.

the;
10.

The tdvanc-e been
m town arranging for the . .ap
pearance of ft he Geo. E. Engess- 

' ! eis Big railroad: show Montana, 
~;a great 4 act _ western-comedy; 

ncler a large- waterproff lent,: t

- I S

Very Impo tant Work :-r£sB*T

one night only at Santa: An- * hi i-
lo
na, Thursday, November - 16. 
The agent' stated that, the Mon
tana Co., carries one of the fine
st bands traveling and their dai
ly -concerts, are a rare treat to 
(.he music loving" pu.-iiY, .

I now have Mr. Whitlock, a practical 
Blacksmith wijth roe, and we are ready 
for any and all kirrds of shop work.

All Work Guaranteed "

FOR SALE—Red Rust-proof 
seed Oats; free of Johnson grass,! See or write

Dr. J. Harris Hales
Optometrist and Manufacturing 

Optician
302 First; National Bank, 

Brown wood, Texas - 
Every pair of glasses I prescribe 
are made especially for the indi
vidual and guaranteed absolutely: 
correct.

FARM AND-RANCH ' 
- LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN :on farms, 
and ranches, 6 per cent interest, i

l
♦♦I

:*

t
l
i

* ♦ *~* *■*'.* * * * *-<
H . R . L A Y N E t  V

» » ♦ ♦ » » r # ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ »♦ » ><

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

at 75 cents per bushel.—W. M. i 
Rilet Jr. - 45tfc.

TO THE PUBLIC .
As I  am leaving for, Lamesa 

am turning my loan business 
over to S. II. Collier, who will 
be glad to carry out- any business 
now: pending and is in position to 
take care of your loan business, 
large' or small. He will also 
represent the North River Ins., 
Co., - which in my mind is the 
very best especially for the far- 
mer. I wish to thank the people

V. R. GILLILAND
at County. Clerk’s office, Cole
man, Texas. 42-4tp.

4-

appreciate the spirit of others.
A  mad person is in a poor atti-] is strange that the war and its for the business intrusted to me. 
tude to discuss the scriptures, reactings worked no greater ha- . A. C. Woodward. ltp
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8 F R E E  O I L !
We are going to give away, FREE, one barrel 

of Lubricating Oil to customers who bring their 
cars through our Filling Station SATURDAY,

November 11.
Each custom
er will* receive 
FREE, 1 quart 
of oil.

When you need 

new Casings or 

Tubes, we have a 

superior stock o f  

both, and when you 

buy our Standard

9

&
8
s
Mm
s
Mn
M
H.
U
m

Apples! Apples!
The Very Best j 

From | 
Arkansas 

and
New Mexico 

For Cooking or Eating 
Cheaper than you can 
buy them elsewhere.

E. A. Harris
Next Door to Woffordis

You Q c i  A L L  F O U R  of These

WUk®&XmES and ©U'^ MEWS RAPE it
For One 

' Year; Each
T H I S  E X C E P T I O N A L  O F F E R  IS  C O O P  F O R  A  S H O R T  T I M S  O H L Y  
Subscriptions xaay be or renewal* A ll renewal subscriptions w ill bc. estendcd. for

year from present date o£ expiratioru

FOR $ 1 . 5 5  O rder N ow

Shop Where 
It is Easy

DEBTORS NOTICE
I:If >rou owe the Hunter Drug 

Store an acount, will-you pclease 
call and settle same at once. It 
is very important that I make j 
collections, so please call andi 
settle.—C. K. - HUNTER, drug-! 
gist. !

Extra Service Tires

You can’t beat this for a high-grade fabric
tire. That’s why it’s called the

RU G G ED
and it surely lives up to its name, 
reason is, the

Extra Ply of Fabric
used in its construction. It has

J

The

$

mis
other

good points 
guaranty.

to o ^ -a lso  o u r  personal

30x3 1-2 Casings $6.65 up

iTbe Road Mark of Extra Service

our
Brands we guarantee 
satisfaction. Large as

sortment from the  ̂
cheapest to the VERY 
BEST.

SERVICE
Is Our Motto.

To the. Sheriff or any Constable of! 
Coleman county—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- ,- 
mon S. E. Brimbern; by makine; pub
lication of- this Citation once in each-i 
week for .four successive weeks pre-1 
vious to the. return day hereof, in : 
some newspaper published in your: 
county, to appear at the next regular [ 
term of the County Court of Coleman! 
County, to -be holden at the Court- 1  

house thereof, in Coleman, on the 1st! 
Monday in January A. D. 1923, the! 
same being the 1st day of January j 
A. D. 1923, then and there to answer j 
a petition- filed in said Court on the i 
6th day of June A. D. 1922, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket/of said Court 
No. 1654, ‘wherein E. M. Critz and 
Walter C.Woodward are plaintiffs and j 
S. E. Brimbej-ry is defendant, and j 
said petition alleging that on Octo- i J 
bei\l;st. 1917 S. E. Brimber.ry as prin- j 
cipal and J. W. Griffin as surety, ex-1 
ecuted and delivered to plaintiffs their 
promissory note dated October 1st, 
1917 for the sum of S431.28 due Oct
ober 1st, 1918, with interest from ma
turity at the rate of ten per cent per: 
annum and providing for the. pay-! 
ment of ten per cent additional as ! 
attorneys fees, if collected by suit; | 
that said note has not been paid, nor I 
any part thereof, and. that the at-1 
tomeys fees ■■ therein mentioned have | 
accrued thereon; plaintiffs pray judg-1 I 
ment for the amount of said note, I T

Every item in our store is displayed 
where it is, easily inspected, marked in plain : 
figures so that you may be asslred that you
are buying at exactly the v same price. as - 
others. ~  y

We have just re-modeled ouiv store and 
you will find it even more convenient to trade 
here than before. We have a wonderful 
line of aluminum, china, glass, and enameled 
ware, and we always lead in the newest in 
novelties such as beads, earrings, bar pins. 
Visit us every time you come to town. Al
ways something new to show you.

Baxter's Variety Store
“Same Goods For Less Money.”

GARDNER FILLING STATION
East Main Street

8n
m
n

I
m

second citation issued ini

cutional for attorneys fees, and all 
costs of suit. ■

! This is the 
said cause.

Herein, fail not, but have, before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted ithe same.

Given under- my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman> 
Texas, this, the . 12 day of September 
A. D. 1922.—L. Eiriet Walker Clerk, 
County Court, Cblefctan County. 43-4tc
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COMING SOON  
Geo. Edward Engresser’s Big Railroad 

Show Under A Mammoth, Waterproof

Tent.

That Great Western, 4-Act Comedy*: 

Drama

“MONTANA”
The Season’s Big Fun Show ,

G. Edward Mathews’ Band and Orchestra

One Night Only, Rain or Shini 
AT SANTA ANNA, THURS. NOV. 16

« eoe »♦'»»<>»<< »»»• free u n u  > a

v;-'

I



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
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| |  The Casting Oat ;|
| : of Jimmy Myers j|
“  4 - •• ■ ” ■■•.-. ■,

tllpiifr-t-r-T l>y JMk■g f t * "
s [  WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE • =

Copyright, 1622, by the Macmillan Co.

I T SEEMED a cruel thing to do, 
-hut we bad to do It.. For ours is 
■ordinarily a quiet office. \Ve lia>e 

never bad: a libel suit. We have had 
fewer fights than most newspaper of
fices - have; add while it hardly may 
he said' that we strive to please, still 
ins the main we try to get on with the 
people, and tell them as much truth 
as. they are entitled to for ten cents, 
a  week. Naturally, we do our best to 
get-up a sprightly paper, and in tha t 
'the’Myers boy had our idea exactly. 
'He was industrious; more than that, 
he-tried: .with all his might to exor
cise his best judgment, and no one 
could say that he was careless; yet 
!everyone around the office admitted 
;tbat he was unlucky. ;
■ “ We took him from the'college at the 
'edge of town. He had been running 
■ the college paper;for a year, and knew 
the merchants around town fairly, 
well ; and, since he was equipped as 
fa r aa education went, he seemed to be 
0 likely sort: of a boy for-reporter and 
advertising - solicitor.

One of the first things that happened 
to him .was: a'mistake-in: an item about 
the'opera house. He said that a syn
dicate had-taken a lien on i t  IVhat 
he meant was a  lease/ and as he got 
the item from, a man who didn’t know' 
the -digereiice, and. a s . the boy stuck 
to  It that the man had said lien, and 
hot.lease, we did not charge that up to 
him. A few days later he wrote for a 
town photographer; a paid local criti- 
cisiug eome one who was going abroad 
the county peddling picture frames 
and taking orders for enlarged pic
tures. Thar was not so had, but it 
turned .out ’ that the peddler was a 
woman,- and she came with a- rawhide 
sud -camped .in the office for two days 
waiting for Jimmy, while he came in 
and out of the back door, stuck his 
copy on. the -hook/by stealth, and trav
eled only in the alleys to get his news. 
One could hardly-, say that lie >vas to 
blame for Ohat, either, as the photog- 
rapher-who paid for the item didn’t 
gay the peddler was a  woman, and the 
hoy was not a clairvoyant, 
i 'vOhe dull day he wrote a piece about 
a gang wlio -played poker, at night in. 
Bed Martin's room. Jimjny said he 
wasn’t  afraid of Red Martin, and he 
wasn’t  th e  item waS'popular enough, 
and-led to"a raid on the place, .which 

I dlscloaed- our best advertiser sitting 
I In tiie game. To suppress his name 
‘toeaat our::shame, before the town; to 
print i t  meant his—-at our expense. It 
was embarrassing, but it wasn’t ex

a c tly  the boy’s fa u lt I t  was just 
one of those unfortunate-circumstances 

■that come up in life. However, the 
advertiser aforesaid began to hate,the 
Hboy. -

He must hare been used to- injustice 
all his life, for there was a vertical 
line between his eyes that marked 

! trouble. The line deepened as he went 
.further and farther into the newspaper 
■ buiness, for, generally speaking, a per
son who is unlucky has less to fear 
handling dynamite than > he has writ
ing local items on a  country paper.

A few days after the raid on the 
poker room Jimmy, who had acquired 
a -particularly legible hand, wrote: 
“The hem of her skirt Was trimmed 
with plnk.crashed roses,v and he was 
Ju n o  way to blame for the fact that 
the printer accidentally put an “h” for 
a  “k”  in skirt, though the woman's 
husband ' chased Jimmy into a culvert 
unde’* Main street and kept him there 
.most of the afternoon, while the cheer
ing crowd Informed the Injured hus
band whenever Jimmy tried to get out 
of cither end of his prison.

The printer that made the mistake 
bought -Jimmy a new suit of clothes, 
we managed to print an apology that 
cooled' the husband's wrath, and for 
ten days, or perhaps -two weeks, the 
boy’s life was one--round of joy. 
Everything was done promptly,- accu
rately and with remarkable Intelli
gence. ' Ke-whistled a t his work and 
stacked up more copy than the print
ers cocid set up in type. ,

He to ld ’us Iff confidence that he 
never felt festive and gay that some
thing didn't happen. He was not in 
the- building that evening when the 
paper went to press, but after it was- 
prlnted, and the carriers had left the 

'cilice..he came in singing: “She’s My 
Sweetheart, I ’m Her Bean ” and tmt 
gown to read the paper.

Suddenly the smile on bis face with
ered as With frost and he handed the 
paper across the table to the book
keeper, who read this Item:

Died--Mi*. Lillian Gllsey.
Prepare for the hot weather, my 

good woman. There is only one way 
sow; get a  gasoline store of Hurley 
& Co,, and you need not fear any fu- 

.inre heat.
And It wasn’t Jimmy's fault. The 

foremen had merely misplaced a head 
line, but that explanation did not, sat- 
M g .jl 'o  bereaved family.

''Jimmy was beginning to acquire a 
.reputation as a joker, people refused 
to ball eve that such tilings just hap
pened. .They did no< happen before 
Mr. James: Myers came to the paper— 
why should they begin with hi« com
ing and ̂ continue during. bis engage- 
m asil '. TSuB reasoned the comforters 

,@f the d titq ri, and those IntAP&ted 
In our downfall. -  The next day the 
“Statesman” wrote a burning editorial 

tis “for a& utter jg ck  of 
M t  of common decency” that
'l&asMftgd ns “to violate the sacredest

feeling known to the human heart for 
the sake of getting a ribald laugh 
from the unthinking.” We were two 
weeks explaining that the error was 
not. the -boy’s-- fault.

The summer wore-away ami the dog 
days came. The Democratic: state 
.campaign was -about to open in mm 
town, and orators anjl statesmen ps- 
sembied from all over the Mi.s.-smml 
valley. There was a liick of..flags at 
the dry goods stores. The Fourth of 
July celebration had taken all the 
slock. -The only materials available 
were some red bunting, some white 
bunting, and- some blue bunting with 
stars upon it. With this hunting the 
committee on reception covered the 
speakers’ stand, wrapping the ‘canopy 
under which the orators stood in the 

. solid colors nnd the star-spangled blue. 
It was beautiful to see, and the pride 
of the window-dresser of the Golden 
Eagle Clothing store. Rut the old. sol- 

-diers who walked by nudged one an
other and smiled.

About noon of the day of the speak- 
ing the city clerk, who wore the little 
bronze button of the G. A. R., asked 
Jimmy if he didn’t  want someone in
take care of the Democratic meeting. 

'Jimmy, who. hated politics, was run
ning his legs off to get the names of 
the visitors, and was glad to have the 
help. He turned In- the contributed 

• copy without reading It. as he’ had 
:done with the city clerk's .articles 
.many times before, and this is. what 
greeted h is . horrified eyes when he 
read the paper:
1 . “Under the Stars and Bars” 
Democracy Opens Its State Campaign 

; Under the Rebel Emblem Today
■ . A Fitting Token
Treasonable Utterances Have a Proper 

. : Setting
And then followed half a column of 

most violent abuse of the Democrats 
'who lmd charge of the affair.- .Timmy 
, did not appear on the street that 
night, but the next morning, when he 

'came down, the office was crowded
■ with indignant Democrats “stopping 
'the paper.”
' Jimmy had a peculiar knack of get- 
, ting up little stories of the town—not 
: exactly news stories, but little odd Wits- 
! that made people smile without rancor 
-when they saw tlieir names in - tlib 
S’ quaintly turned items: One day he
/wrote up a  story of a little hoy whose

please—bought extra copies for their
scrapbooks. We were proud.of Jimmy, 
mul assigned him to write, up the fu
neral. That was to be a "day of tri
umph in Capita.” There being no. rela
tives to interfere, the lodges of the 
town—and the governor was known as 
e “jincr”—had vied with one another 
to make -the funeral the greatest 
rooster-feather'Show .ever given in the 
state. The whole town turned out, 
and the foreman of our office, and 
everyone in the back room who could 
be spared was at t lie governor's fu
neral. -We-put a tramp printer on to 
make up. the paper, and told Jimmy to 

;cnil lty the undertaker's for a paid
■ local -which the undertaker had writ
ten for the paper that duv.

.Jimmy’s face was beaming as he 
snuggled up to his desk at three o'clock 
that afternoon. He said lie had a 
great story. Trusting the -foreman to 
read rhe proof. Jimmy rushed out to 
get from a United States senator who 
was attending the funeral an Interview 
on. the sugar scandal, for the Kansas 
City Star. '

■ The rest of us did not get back, from
; the cemetery until the carriers had. 
d e f t: the office,-and this Is - what we 
.' found:

“The solemn moan of the organ had 
scarcely died away, like a quivering 
sob upon the fragrant air, when the 

'mournful procession of citizens began 
'filing past the flower-laden bier to view 
, tlie calm face of their beloved friend 
and honored townsman. In the grief- 
stricken hush that followed might be 

;heard the stifled grief of some old com
rade as he paused for the last time be

fo re  the coffin.
“At this particular time we desire 

; to call the attention .of our readers 
>to the admirable work done 'by our 
hustling’ young undertaker, J. B. Mor
gan. He has- been in the city but a 
short time, yet by his efficient work 

.and careful attention to duty, he.has 
built up an enviable reputation and 
an excellent custom among the best 
families of the city. All work done 
with neatness and dispatch. We strive 
to please.

:. “When the last sad mourner had 
filed out, -the pall-bearers took up 
their sorrowful task, and -slowly, as 
the hand .played the ‘Dead March'in. 

•Saul,' the great throng assembled in. 
the street viewed the mortal remains

The Woman’s Husband Chased Jimmy Into a Culvert Under Main S treet
mother asked him where he got a dol
lar that he was flourishing on his 
return-with his father from-a visit in 
Kansas City. The little-boy’s answer 
was that his father gave it to him 
for calling him uncle when any ladies 
were around. It-was merrily spun, and 

-.'knowing-that It would not make-John 
Luck, the boy’s father, mad, we print
ed It, and Jimmy put at the head of it 
a foolish little verse of Kipling's. Miss 
Larrabee, at the bottom of her society 
column, announced tlie engagement 
of two prominent young people In 
town. The Saturday paper was un
usually readable. . But when Jimmy 
came In after the paper w as out he 
found Miss Larrabee In tears, and tlie 
foreman leaning over the counter laugh
ing so that he couldn't speak. It 
wasn’t  Jimmy's fault. The foreman 
had done it—by the mere transposition 
of a little brass rule separating the 
society news from. Jimmy’s story with 
the Kipling verse at the head of it. 
The rule tacked, tlie Kipling verse onto 
'Miss Larrabee's article announcing the 
engagement. Here is the way it read:

“This- marriage, 'which will take 
place at St. Andrew’s church, will 
i£ tte two of the most popular people 
In town and two of the best-known 
families in the state. ,
“And this is the sorrowful story 
. Told as the twilight fails,
IVhile the monkeys are walking to- 

. gether,
Holding each other's tails!-’
Now, Jimmy was no more to blame 

than Miss Larrabee. and many people 
thought, and think to this day, tlitu 
Miss-Larrabee did i:-— and did it on 
purpose. But for all that it cast 
clouds’over the moon of Jimmy's eonn- 
tengnee, and it was nearly it year be- 
fore he regained his merry heart.

But as the months rolled by he be
come calm, and when Governor Antro- 
Uub died, Jimmy got up a remarkably 
good story of his life and achievements, 
fiffd though there was no family left 
fd th6 dear old man to buy extra 
copies, all the old settlers—who are 
1ft* .hardest people in the world to

of Governor Antrobus start on their 
last journey.”

Of course it wasn't Jimmy’s fault. 
The “rising young undertaker” had 
paid the tramp printer, who made up- 
the forms, five dollars to work his paid 
1< cal into tlie funeral notice. But after 
that—Jimmy had to go. .Public senti
ment would no longer stand him as a 
reporter on tlie paper, and we gave 
him a good letter and sent hint onward 
and upward. He took his dismissal 
decently enough. lie  realized that his 
luck, was against him; he knew that 
we had borne with him in all patience.

The day that he left he was instruct
ing the new man In the ways of the 
town. Rev. Frank Milligan cante In 
with a church notice. - Jlntmy took the 
notice and began marking it for the' 
printer. As the door behind hint 
opened and closed, Jimmy, with his 
head still in his work, called across the 
room to the new m an:,“That was old 
Milligan that just went out—beware 
of him. He will load you up with 
truck about himself. He rings in 
sermons; trots around with church so
cial notices that ought to be paid for,

I and tries to get them in free; likes to 
he referred to as doctor; slips in mean 
items about his congregation, If you 
don't watch him;-.and insists on talk
ing religion Saturday morning when 
you are too-busy to spit. More than 

:thnt, lie lias an awful breath—cut him 
out; he will make life a burden if you 
don't—and if you do he will go to 
tlie old mail with it, and say you are

■ not..treating him right."
‘ Tliore Wii.s a- rattling and a scratch
ing on tlie wire partition between 

: .ftiinnv ami tlie door. .Jimmy looked' 
-tip-from Ins work ami saw the spright
ly little ligure of Parson Milligan com-: 
ing over the. railing like a monkey. He

■ had not gone out ot the door—a print
er had come in when it opened, and

| shut. And then Jimmy took his last 
'flying trip out of the back door of the 
office, down the alley, “toward the sun

s e t 's  purple rim.” It wan not bis 
fault. He was only telling the trutV 
—where it would do the most good. .

IMPROVED UN1F0&5 INTERKAT10HAI

Sunday School 
7 Lesson7

(B y RKV. P. B. FIT Z  W A T E R , D. D., 
*■ T each er o f  E n g lish  Bible in Lire M oody  

B ible In stitu te  of' C hicago.)Copyright, 1922, Western Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 12
J E S U S  T H E  G R E A T  T E A C H E R

L E S SO N  T E X T —L u k e 6:2u-49.
G O L D E N  T E X T —Aa ye .would th a t m en  

snou ld  do to you, do y e  a lso  to' them  
lik ew ise .—L u k e 6:31.

I iE F I il lE X C B  M A T E R IA L —M att. .5:1- 
18; John 3:2; 6:66; 7:46; Coi. 2:3.

P R IM A R Y  TOPIC—J e su s  T ea ch in g  U« 
to L ove .Everybody.

JU N IO R  -TOPIC—L iv in g  by the  G olden  
R u le. :

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  SE N IO R  T O PIC  
—T h e G olden Rule m E v e ry d a y  L ife.

Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  TO P IC  
—J esu s T e a ch in g  U s . How- to L iv e  T o 
gether.

I. Characteristics of the Subjects 
of the Kingdom (w. 20-26).

Only those..who are subjects of the 
Kingdom know what -blessedness is. 
Tlie-spiritual experience of tlie sub
jects of the Kingdom are marked by 
the following steps:

1. Poverty* of Spirit (v. 20). This 
means - consciousness of one's lost con
dition and worthlessness. It Is spir
itual bankruptcy. It means to come 
to the end of self and to' show sorrow 
for sins.

2. Hunger for Righteousness (v. 21).
The one who' has coihe to know his 
poverty desires the true righteousness 
of Christ. "

3. .Weeping Because of His Lack (v. 
21). Tliis is the godly sorrow which 
workedi repentance (II Cor. 7:10). 
Those -.who thus sorrow are assured 
that they shall laugh.

.4. .Treatment Which, the Subjects 
of the Kingdom May Expect (vv. 22, 
23). When the: subjects of the King
dom become like the King they incite 
tlie hatred, contempt and persecution 
of. tlie world. Those who puss through, 
this for Christ’s sake .should-rejoice, 
for there-is-great reward ianl up* for 
them.

II. The Governing Principles at the 
Kingdom (vv: 27-38).

1. Love Your Enemies (v. 27). To
love friends, is easy, but to love en
emies is only possible to those who 
have been made, partakers of the di
vine nature. ‘ •

2. Do Good - to Those Who Hate 
You (v. 27). Love nets according to 
its own nature. Enmity only stimu
lates love to act in harmony with its 
own laws.

3. Bless Them That Curse You (v. 
28). Injury by words is hard to let 
gortinchallenged.
."-4.-̂ - Pray, for Them Which Despite
ful ly Use You (v. 28). Christ’s own 
example is the best commentary on 
this ; precept (Luke 23:24; cf. Acts 
7:00).

5. Patiently Endure Wrong and Im 
jury (v. 29).- The Christian is not to 
bristle up in defense of his rights but 
rather to suffer insult, injury and even 
loss. This should not be pressed so 
far that evildoers can go unchecked. 
It: expresses the law which should gov
ern individual action.
■ 6. Give to Every One That Asketh 
(v. 30). Tills- does not necessarily 
mean that the thing asked for should 
be given. We should give to every 
one that aslceth, but not /necessarily 
the thing asked for. /

7. Do as You Wish to Be Done By 
(v. 31). This Is called tlie “Golden 
Rule.” If men were to live by this 
rule the ■ labor problem would be 
solved. An end would be put to war. 
International relations would he peace
fully^ adjusted and all profiteering in 
business would end.
. <S. Be Merciful (v. 30). The mercy 
of rite Heavenly Father is tlie grand 
example. ■ .

9. Censorious. Judgment Condemned 
(v. 37). We should not seek out the 
evil in others for our .satisfaction.

10. Danger of Following False Teach
ers (v. 39). The one who docs not 
know God and the way to heaven will 
iead others to ruin. Happily, we have 
tlie Scriptures, and. the Holy Spirit is 
ready to make their meaning known, 
so there is no excuse.

11. Those Who Reprove Olliers 
Should Strive to Live Blameless Lives 
(vv. 31-40). It is-easy to see others’ 
faults, but hard to see our own. ■' •

12. The Sin ...of Profession Without 
Fruits (v. 46). Tlie one who professes 
a life and fellowship with God should 
practice the principles which reveal 
the nature of God.

III. The Judgment to Be Applied 
to the Subjects' of the Kingdom (vv. 
47-49)..

1. The one who hears and does the 
sayings of Christ the King shall be as 
secure as the house built upon the 
solid rock. Tlie storms- of the judg
ment cannot destroy him,-for tlie Rock 
of Ages is immovable.

2. The one who hears and does not 
the' sayings of Christ shall he over
whelmed in the judgment and go down 
to utter ruin and destruction.

The Dangerous Lie.-
Every lie. great or small, is the 

brink of a precipice, ■ tlie depth of 
which nothing, but omniscience can 
fathom.—U. lletide.

. ’i Fright.
A timid person Is frightened before 

a danger; a coward during the time; 
and a courageous person afterward.—- 
Richter.
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XIt is time -now to buy the ingredients y  
for your Christmas fruit cal^b, and we Si

■. ■ ■ Cv--- ■, ■ ■ v
have just received a fresh shiprnent af" y

Premier Brand1 ̂  ;
Pineapple, Cherries and Citron. Get
yours now before this is all gone,.

, • 1 - * - * •• < .■ 1- ■“> -. : . •*.'  ̂ : . ; • • • •s . ■ ■ .

Try  our Premier and Jevnes Salad- 
Dressing, with your next order. . _ .

Remember We CLOSE on Sunday _ 

Morning. < i ?-

Hunter Bros.
48—“The Home bT Good Eats”—48

♦ ♦ » ♦ ■ 9 ♦ • » » *'.♦ 0 ♦ < O » » » » » » ♦ »

A Big Reduction in 
MILLINERY

-

: If for any reason you have
: not purchased ̂ dpr-hat, now 
\ is the _time to getr a good 

looking hat at a  small price*
Come early and get your 

choice; i .

Mrs. 6 . A. Shockley

zAre You Shorthand Slender ?

r 1''H I  S is one of the most 
A charming types ip the 

world. But becau?e: she' 
is suchaminiature editionr 
thc^short, slender woman 
has to be oh! so careful of, 
her lines. Ah extra' inch' 
in. th e  w ro n g  plac'd 
destroys-- the- whole- 
illusion. G ossafd Cor
sets mould this type mto' 
the alluring proportions 
of the perfect. figurine,*

Understanding your type is one of-the 
most important aids to beauty you 
will ever find. Remember that: what
ever y-our figure may be there are 
Gossard Corsets vyith-just the support - 
you need at: yoar age-:and weight to

give you the proper proportions o f  the 
type to wlhch_you belong. .Gossards 
are moderately priced, launder beautf, 
fully, will outwear two 'oweven three: 
ordinary corsets and will give: you a 
comfort such as you never knew before.:

Gossard trade marked Corsets as low in price as $2.00

Texas Mercantile Co.:

The Chrfatian.
- A Christian is God Almighty's 

tiemao.—J. C. B are .,

ON THE JOB AGAIN
Give us a trial on your next suit. 

We specialize on alterations. 
Suits from $20.00 up.

MODEL TAILOR SHOP
JOE ROBERTSON, Prep.

■ts-< i 
*
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" S e NOIDS : WHATTHEY
. M E  ANS HOW TREATED

^^henr.'-.'^-Vchild-. has adenoids 
his/voice becomes altered; the 

:: speech stuffy from lack of re
sonance. The nose being dis
eased/and especially subject to 

■ congestion from colds, loses to a 
large extent its sense of smell, 
and with it the sense of taste. 
Appetite depends upon the sen
ses of taste and smell, so ade
noids interfere with the appe
tite and with the desire for food. 
This interfere with the general 
growth and strength of the 
body.

Adenoids produce a peculiar 
■facial expression. When - the 
mouth is used as a breathing

Texas Will Be Combined By
U. S. Income Tax Men

Washington, Nov. 1.—Income 
tax squads will sweep through 
Texas in a nation-wide round-up 
of income' ta x . slackers. The 
drive is to be made by the in
come tax division of the treas
ury department, which believes 
that many small business ' men 
have failed to make returns.
• While Texas and.other south
western states will not be over
looked,: New' York state will be 
the chief point of attack.

Treasury officials expect the 
added returns to the govern
ment will come to §700,000,000. 
This would be enough to cover 
the anticipated treasury deficitmourn is useu as a. u ic a u u u o i - - - - -  .. .......

tube, the roof slowly bulges up- j rendering increased taxation un
w ard in order to make a larger: Necessary.
passage. This causes the arch to 
the  teeth to bend and become 

■ more pointed, with overlappingj 
of the teeth and a shortening of' 
Abe upper lip. The nose, on the 
other hand, remains undevelop
ed, small and narrow. After the 

; disease has become established 
these effect give what is known 
as the “adenoid expression.”

A child with adenoids has dis
turbed sleep because the ade
noids interfere' with his breath- 

ling. The hearing is often inter
fered wth, causing-various de
grees of deafness, because the 
adenoids growth closes the pas
sage leading from the throat to 

- the middle ear. Deafness in a 
child should always suggest a 
throat examination. In addition 
to  the deafness, a child with ade
noids often develops earaches or 
abscess of the ear on account of 
the  ̂ ears becoming infected thru 
the abstructed ear passages.

The treatment for adenoids is 
relatively simple and the danger 
is very slight. In other words, 
the treatment, as compared with 
the danger of leaving the ade
noids alone, is a small danger 

-compared writh a great danger. 
When adenoids are large enough 
to be recognized they are doing 
harm. If the child is under 8 or 
9-years of age, the harm will 
almost certainly increase and, 
perhaps, the injury will become 
permanent.

Whenever adenoids are sus- 
1 pected ,the only safe thing to 

doig to take the child to a nose 
n r throat specialist or to some 

. ; physician who is known to treat 
adenoids.—The Progressive Far- 
mdr.

the

FOREIGN DEBTS ARE
PUZZLE TO HARDING

Washington, Oct. 31.—Presi
dent Harding is willing to 
award a prize for any practical 
concrete suggestion for the col
lection of : the foreign indebted
ness to the United States.

It was said today at the White 
House that suggestions by nu
merous individuals.that the debt 
should be collected were regard
ed by the President as inter
esting, but at the same time he 
found anf unanimous disinclina
tion to make concrete proposal 
as. to how the collection is to be 
accomplished.

The President, it was. said, 
holds to the view that the liqui
dation of .the'.'foreign, war in
debtedness is a matter of negoInformation already -.in m e . ueuieuiiKsts ct ju au a  ui ■ _

hands of the government, Jeadjtiation and adjustment to exist-[Bless the Lord 
officials to believe that there are l ing circumstances. The govern- T vn',r 
more than one million persons injment was said to be still wholly 
the United States who should be ' averse to the opinion advanced
paying income taxes but who'by several foreign spokesmenyj&y. AAl̂S, luvumv/ VV.V, • • ~ I J • NX- - - ___ O._ —A- -
have made no returns, have not] that the solution of the debt pro- 
reported anything. Of the mil-jblem lies in cancellation. .At the 
lion delinquents, it is. believed [same time Mr. Harding was re:
there are at least 50,000 in New 
York City. vy

BODY OF FIFTH HUSBAND 
FOUND SEARCH FOR POISON
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Authorities 
announced today that they have

ported as feeling that he could 
suggest no way at present to 
enforce collection except by go
ing to war, which he had no in
tention of doing.

The foreign debt question fac
ing the country was likened by

found the dead body of a man an administration spokesman to 
they believe be that of th e ,'^ e sduation confronting a bank- 
husband of Mrs. Lillie■Klimex. j er wltQ_holdS: a number of claims 
If such be the case, this is thejw“ic^ cannot.at the moment 
fifth husband she has g o tte n  collect. The banker, it was sug- 
rid of. Four others have gone gested, would not seek to injure 
the , poison route within , the, his prospects of . payment by-
past few months.

The government will find it 
utterly impossible, to make our 
American ships dry. The bot
tom will always be w.et.

harash insistence for immediate 
■paytent,, but would seek the 
means for placing-his debtors in 
a position to meet their obliga
tions.

/ November 11.
GLORY AND HONOUR AND. 
POWER :•—Thou art worthy, O 
Lord, to receive glory and hon
our and power: for thou hast 
created all things, and for thou 
pleasure they are and were cre
ated—Revelation 4:11.,

November 12.
HUMILITY:—The sacrifices of 
God are a broken, spirit: a.brok
en and'a contrite heart, O God, 
thou wilt- not despise.—Psalims 
51:17. , '

November 13.
HEAVENLY TREASURES :— 
Lay up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth corrupt and steal. 
/̂—Matthew. 6 :20. .

November 14.
POWER AND MAJESTY:— 

O my soul. O 
Lord my God, thou art very 
great: thou art clothed with hon
or and majesty: / '.

November 15.
TAKE- NO , THOUGHT:—Take 
no thought, saying,/ What shall 
we eat ? or, What shall we drink, 
or, Wherewithal shall: we be 
clothed? For ' your Heavenly 
Father knoweth that ye have 
need of all these things.—Matt
hew 6:31, 32.

November 16.
WISDOM AND UNDERSTAND 
ING:—Whence then cometh wis
dom? and where is the place of 
understanding? Behold, the 
fear of the Lord, that is wisdom;; 
and to depart from evil is under
standing.—Job 28:20,28. .

.November 1.7.

Most people are moral in. their 
own estimation

- Life is short, but many people ~- 
manage to let it drag along-

Get Your Car
Ready For Winter
If Y ou r Car

/. has not been overhauled recently it-would be 
wise to ha\.e it / done before the* winter 

.months are hert. This is especially true of 
your engine.' '

This garage is well equipped for making-all 
kinds of-fepairs on ah makes of cars.

Often a-slight defect corrected in time will 
prevent a heavy repair bill later on.

Talk to us about your car troubles.

Oil and Gas

SONS OF GOD .-—For as many 
as are-led by the spirit of God, 
they are. the sons of God.—-Ro
mans 8:14. ■ , : V.

Sanderson
a »♦♦♦♦♦♦ * * * * * **

COW GIVES BIRTH TO
THRfeE GOOD CALVES

Jeff Riddle, living three miles 
east of Winters has a cow that 
hasprovenin her seven years of 
life that she is willing to do her 
best to. keep the home dairy herd 
Stocked.

At three times heretofore she 
has given birth to twin calves, 
all of them living and doing well 
and last week she outdistanced 
her former record by bringing 
three well developed, healthy 
•calves.
: -'If anyone knows of a cow that 
can beat this record the Enter
prise will be glad to know about 

/her;—Winters Enterprise.
The above reminds us of a 

stray W£ heard a lawyer in East- 
land county tell, in relating in
cidents of pioneer days in this 
country. As we remember, this 

; / was a circumstance where an old 
. time freighter drove an ox wa
gon and hauled freight from 
.Waco to this country, making 

. about one trip a month, and in 
the winter when feed was scarce 
and the weather too severe for 
the old man to drive, he struck 
camp for the winter and turned 
2us four head of oxen out to 
rustle for themselves until 
spring, and often when he went 
out. in the spring to herd in his 

; oxen to start his freighting for 
the summer he would have as 
many as twenty head. This cow 
stuff has always been plentiful 
in Texas.

V -

P A IN T  AND V A R N ISH  P R O D U C T S

T7X

gg

THE LOCAL PAPER
Speaking of what a newspaper 

-does in a community the late 
United States Senator Davis, of 
Illinois,made an address in which 

&/:/:t>: he.said:
"“Every year each local paper 

- gives from $200 to $1000 in 
^-.■/•Awdines to the city or town in 

■?••::;-wliich • it. is located in boosting, 
praising, and for lodges, church
es,- schools, societies, etc. The 
editor in proportion to his means} 
does more for the town than any i 
other man in it, and he ought toi 

-be supported because a local} 
paper is one of the town’s best 
features. Today the local pa- 

1 pars are doing more for less 
pay than anything on earth and 

, i t ’s  a fact in  many cases of free 
;j awtices.”—Exchanke. .

/'"-S’1 i » •> £

lcL

The “Magic Coat” 
That Brings W ealth and Beauty 

To Your H om e
AT its touch unsuspected charm is revealed ; dingi- 

- ness vanishes; useless things become valuable;;

rfl n •

n ! I 1,1

/

jM - “
an IT— l

ittf

l i l

Mlrl

old things become new.

A “magic coat” is this coat of paint or^varnish. ,

Think of it! Every article or surface finished with 
paint or varnish imm ediately makes the home mure 
beautiful; increases the pride we have in it; the 
pleasure w e get from it. '

Every quart used increases the value of the surface or 
article, ten, tw enty or thirty dollars—and the better 
the paint the greater the return. Therefore, when you 
buy paint and varnish products buy only the best.

Devoe products are tim e-tested and proven, backed by 
the 168 years’ experience of the oldest paint manufac
turing concern in  the U . S. Founded 1754. :

Adams Mercantile Co.

Santa

Anna

Develop th e  Beauty o f the H om e by Using: 
DEVOE MIRROLAC STAlNS-in-VamUh, Natural -Varnishes, Enamels 

: and Polish.DEVQE LEAD and ZINC PAINT (Strictly Pure.) For use on the outside 
/ ottfie house. . . / ;■ ■. .
. DEVOE: VELOtJR FINISH MOFI'JLETONED. This insures a warin, 

flat finish and in addition an effective mingling of tone which enriches 
the beauty o f the room.

Texas

j ”

•s



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

l l l t Y  DAYS IN
SANTA ANNA

L  'A* (By L. V. Stockard)
M Bad Weather May Be Expected Soon!

’’'.--.The recollection I have of the;M 
men - in this end of Coleman I ffl

'•-»€ l̂int5r who settled here prior to 
5 -f&e comiifg of the railroad are 

as f(Slows, and I • think these 
names will include at least 75 

r per-cent of the citizenship of this 
end of Coleman county at this 

' time: E. W. Oliver, L. D. Boyd, 
D: A. Jackson, L. 0. Rendleman, 
T. C. Leedy, T.- J. Lancaster, R. 

‘ D. Kirkpatrick, A. R. Kirkpat
rick, George Kirkpatrick, Ben 

; Allison, YV> S. Baxter; Frank Jor- 
-• dan,' 0 . F. McGonial, H. Volen- 
Yfcine; Luns Woodward', M. G. Ash- 
_ ley, John Stewardson, Capt. Har- 
Yper, and his sops, Will and Sam 
■.-Harper, G. W.^Mahonev, M. L. 
‘-McFarland, Sanr Gilliland, Tom 
-/Johnson, IK W. Kingsbery, YY 

B. Dunson, Bill Featherson, Tom 
■ Jenkins, W. F. Guthrie, J. L. 
"Vaughn, L. L. Shield, C. C. Burk, 
Sen Brown, Billie Woods, C. F. 
Shield, Capt. Will Hubert, J. W. 
Henderson, H. S. Pearson, R. F.

' Campbell, A. E. Campbell, W. 
W. Brannan, Jim Brannan, Jap 

iSrannan, George Williams, W.

SWilliams, Will Currie, Webb 
trie, C. F. Wilson, Bob Story, 
W. Hunter, Sell Lowe, Bob 

L;‘- f>6we, Pink and Baily Barton, E.
| ., B. Fowler, Turk Barton, Will 
1 A; Turner, Uncle Pete Turner, C. 
K G r a d y ,  Calvin Holmes, Alex 
| JVMilligan.
> -These people lived in the coun- 

and those living in the old 
iKlChgwn of Santa Anna were Capt. 
:Yli~ M. Craven, J, F. Wofford, 

Miles Wofford, J. W. Parker, W. 
J. Crosby, John Moffit, Lewis 

-Taylor, W. C.- Brooks, Dr. J. P. 
Mathews, W. G. D. Kilgore, W, 

Walker and H. C. McGlathery.
. L. L. Shield was in business at 
Trickham and had been for sev
eral years and handled as much 
freight through the Santa Anna 
station as the town of Santa An

ts©*
It

came E. H. Wilkes, afterwards 
W. E. Smith, E. M. Critz, W. H. 
Garrett. The first doctor to lo
cate here was Dr. J. P. Mathews 
and Dr. J. E. Cannon and Dr. 
Mayers. Then came Dr. Stan
ley, By the way Dr. Stanley 

na. Henry Sackett was in the was in this country before there 
Camp Colorado country and was was any railroad or much pros- 

-in business there. Some of these pects of a railroad here, but .did

M
K
*
m
m
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■ ■You will need a good paiBof Shoe: 
priced right. \V_e expci.-h within a fev. 
know that there are lione d>etter.at any price.

some good -heavy underwear, .warm .s 
davs a iiew shipment of "Lion Brand

ol and pos.- 
I’Lwork ShoY

Lv a Won! .-.hir-t orKwx-at^r. We'have . thcmt for ypu- aftd 
Most every one in this .trade territory know., them and

j  - , ' Y  ^ Y / v Y : Y Y Y -  Y Y ’Y  Y Y L  Y Y - L  ■ ■ Y v - . - " - Y Y L Y ' Y Y

Y We'have a good line of stapie merchaiu.li: 
lower than voif Will find elsewhere/ /YYYLy

e. /Best Caiitpn Flannels at 2Uc. Outings 12c to 20c. Sheeting- in: both l.ileacir. and Trowr,;-priced •

:; Ladies and Chjid-ron’s underwear: Haynes - 
crate garments at 75c each. Boys union in tiie

r i Y L Y Y Y L -  Y : d - L  - ..i.-- ■. •; ■ i
garinetifstfor 1 lie .Chilclryii 
good" Mayo 'brand at £!.<)'0.

at 95c, all sizes.. 
Men's in Havnes,

ro.ou 11envy union for ladies 
Mayo & 'Co., at S 1.50 each. .

at-S 1.25 and SI.JC) ;' sep-.

bill.
■Lines are iYing broken.:schnynrerchandisedsdiarddo getjtprices. are advancing: itiwill pay you Y make you*: purcdimse.,... Ci\Y. nsla cluutce. a t\y.our■ ■:--• ■ ./,./■.;- o :.;■■ t-yio- :/■ 1 :■ ..: -:■ Y' . : ; Y r g y g : .;■*-LY©/Mr';:-,-^m; /  /.-Y:

Let Us Make 
YOUR SUIT D . R . H I L L  &  BROTHER 3 Big 

SAMPLE BOOKS

H K K IS B 0 a a K H M H K H H H ® B S M ® H H S H a a B !.B (a S .S M !a ® S H H M H a H S a a H H K ® a a )a H a M S a «!a K S J(K B (M 8 ]
gnsziaKj'ajiiec.iacJmiiî .JLjiwonî

photographs man was ready to did .just about the same way. 
take" the picture the wild steer: When one'of the children died.' 
broke loose from the cow boys j the grief overcame the judg- 
and made a dive for the machinej ment of the Mother who sold the! 
The young photographer broke!only milk cow they had to buy a ’ 
and run to a mesquite and the. tombstone, leaving seven child- 
steer knocked the instrument ren to drink water. The dead 
winding but the photographer remembered, : the living forgot- 
made his escape. Of -course ten. 
these two boys were very sorry 
that the steer got loose and 
broke up the picture for they 
claimed it was purely accidental.

It may be of interest to some 
people to know who were the

HEED THE SIGNAL ‘
A clangor signal has been hois

ted: :yhich should . be heeded by 
every law abiding person if we 
as a. nation ai'e. not to come to 
grief. :-.; Y r : ■  g; Y: A 
: That signal is the prevalesce 

of crime and graft and contempt 
for law th a t, is becoming daliy 
more pronounced in all sections 
of the country. .

Newspapers . are .filled .with 
. reports of this abyss of depravi-

PROHIBITION’S EFFECTS
They are still complaining 

that „ “prohibition doesn’t  prohi -
bit,” but every time a survey is,, . . . . .  „ .
made to determine whether the 1.n^° w^ich we are falling, but

professional men or all the pro-{effects of prohibition are benefi-J ^ eiJ  seem to fall upon
fessional men who have lived in cial it is found that it is getting | C1®a l , e^ ’s- 
Santa Anna. I mentioned the very desirable results. The re-| 2, - ■
first lawyer some time back, his suits of such;a survey made byi „■ i Fu2’ ,}vhlle. , . . .  ,
name was R. M Y Buck ; then [officials of Massachusetts ai*e Kesh m the minds of the people,

1 deaf ears. Little is ever done

the subjects are

■r men came to this country 25 
r, - years before there was any rail- 

road here and did their freight- 
[ ing from Fort Worth and Round 
!v'Sock, and some of these men 
t hunted Indians and buffolos over 
f ‘ -the prairies of this country and 
[ they drove cattle over the trail 
[Yl'to Wymoing and Colorado before 
[ t^th^re were any shipping facili- 
h'L ties _. and before barbed wire 
Sciences were known. They have 
y \  heard the Coyotes howl and the 

Hoot Owls hoot. They have stood 
[.;/ herd at night when the thunder 

roared and the lightning flashed 
and have seen the electriety 

 ̂- dance upon the horns of the cat- 
tie a t night while trying to keep 

j them from stampeding. Some of 
L  these people could tell stories 
H about the .west that would be 
p.Jnteresting matter to read. If 
L, you have never seen a stamped- 
I ed herd of cattle you have mis- 
L sed something that is hard to 
r describe, and if you have never 
f Ybeea around a real Cow Camp

not move here for several years 
after he had purchased 320 
acres of land situated where 
Dr. Hays now lives and where 
Dr. Mathews now lives. Dr. T. 
M. Hays came shortly after Dr. 
Stanley. Then Drs. Miller, Ses
sion, Long, Sealy, Ramsdal, Stro- 
zier, Lovelady, Holland, Tyson 
and Garrett.

set forth as follows by the Hous
ton Chronicle: ■

For comparison the seven wet 
years, 1912-1918, both inclusive, 
and the dry years of 1920 and 
1921 were used The compari-Jg^m'blow 
son of crime and poverty show 
the following results. All the 
figures--represent decrease as 
follows:

Drukenness, 55 per cent ; of | 
druken women, 69 „ per cent; 
men in jail, 52. per cent; women' 
in jail, 60 per cent: offenses;

through widespread publicity .of
ficial investigations are profuse
ly promised, but sometimes 
started—■but too often suddenly 

i abandoned. Pigeon holes are 
j safe places for them until, the 

s over.
But why are so many of our 

law enforcement officers the 
country over so; derelict in their 
sworn duty ? ■

Why are there so many “in
vestigations” started and so few 
cases actually brought to trial ?
- The answer is simple.

agianst public order, 27 perj Because the law abiding ele-
1 cent; offenses against property, ment of our population storms
2 per cent; against persons, 19 for a few days and then forgets,

while the : lawbreaker sits tight

DEAD REMEMBERED—
LIVING FORGOTTEN
E. E. RISIEN

per cent; women offenders, 
per cent; neglected' children. 22

( In San Saba News)
Scarcely a . day passes but 

What I see proof of these words.
I never was in favor of shipping 
back any of the dead from the 
battle fields of France. Pres- 
dent Roosevetl, who lost his son 
over there, gave the best rea
sons why he didn’t  want him 
moved, but it did not do any 
good. I myself helped to re- 

- where the cook was barbecuing move the remains of one buried 
La fa t calf and cooking bread in, in the cemetery on the hill by 
a large oven with the fire on the the Llano road to the present 
M  aud under the bottom with a  cemetery in the valley. That 
■big coffeepot boiling good coffee job settled my mind for all time 

y^m . have also missed something to come that it was the poorest 
worthwhile. Then if you have thing any one could do. Noth-jand 
Ifeyer seen a bunch of cow,ing whatever is accomplished;

per cent; non-support, 3L per 
cent. ■:■

The Boston. Welfare Society 
(formerly Associated Charities) 
reports in 1917-18-19 it cared for

. until ; the storm subsides and 
I then goes right ahead with his 
(criminal practices, knowing full 
| well that there is little likelihood 
jof any one beng on his trial.

And because, again, we as citi-

If Your
Battery Budget 

is Just So Much
£ • V- • ' ■■■..' • ■ . ■ ■ " V 1 Y ■■■■ " -■ ' ...-

And you’ve just got to keep within it, you’ll 
want to know more about our new CW Bat-: 
' t6ry . (Wood Separator). Quality plates-^ 
selected wood separators—best grade of 

workmanship and material. Sizes to fit all 
cars. Come in and ask questions.

Price: for 6-rolt, 11-plate, §18.00

B. M. Hays
FIRST iSTATE BANK BUILDING 

Telephone 224 ‘

686 cases, or 19.2 per cent, whilejzens are derelict in our own duty 
in 1920-21-22 the number was'When those of us who vote leave

chers eat after riding from 
ig until night, you do not 

sw very much about the real 
IfYwfcstem style back in the early 

, of Western Texas experi- j workers
b  by some of the men named j careless

mm

only satisfying a fickle mind 
Men who have been mixed up 
in that grewsome work over 
there have told me that the 

(mostly negroes) get 
about identifying the 

bodies; in fact there has been

reduced to 106, pr 3 per cent of 
the population under its minis
tration. -

The South End Mission super
intendent says liquor can be ob
tained, but family life contin
ues on an infinitely sounder 'ba
sis. While the new regime is 
not all that is desired, it is heav
en on earth compared with what 
conditions used to be.

It has been said that almost 
anything can be proven by sta
tistics, if properly juggled, but 
there is no need for juggling 
statistics as to prohibition. The 
whole purpose of prohibition 
was to reduce crime and misery 

promote peace and happi
ness; and while the enforcement 
of the law is not perfect, it is 
accomplishing what it is intend
ed to do. Meanwhile there is 
growing up a generation -which 
will know nothing about and 
care nothing for liquor; and 
eventually the old sots who are

the polls we seem to consider 
that we have properly and fully 
performed our duty. •

And still again, the average 
reputable citizen shirks jury 
duty as we,would avoid a’ pest, 
while the underworld is always 
ready to fill the juries with 
their own disreputable class.

While we are thus asleep the 
criminal element. is. wide awake 
and extending its destroying 
tentacles into every walk and 
activity of life, undermining ev
erything that works for law and 
order and good government, and 
gradually attaining a power of 
numerical supremacy that is ap
palling to contemplate.

The danger signal is out.
Will it be heeded? Or will 

respectability surrender its con
trol of affairs to perfidy, rascal
ity and debauchery ? .

steady poisoning of their sys
tems. Some day the enforce
ment of the law will become

The first photographer to!some shipped back here con- 
Ygemfi to Santa Anna was a young [fronted with the living who 
femto whose name I have forgot-JP^ove it wasn’t them at all. And 
W i-hut I still remember a joke!now that the excitement and

, \YD1 Ashley and RelbueMcGona-1 glamour of men in uniform is ........ _
’gii! played upon him. These two,g°ne» the hysteria of the women i therefore, a very easy matter 

>ys were tipical cow boys and exhausted who wanted to kill j and the ultimate purpose of the 
lew how to handle wild cattle J worse than the men. We now , prohibitionists will be realized, 

and were good with the larriatt. ?ee s°me poor fellows; who got in-jThe situation is already a great 
. ’fil^egr asked this young photo-[wred; some ruined for life, get-.jdeai better than it was at the 
V gr&pher to go out with them and ting the promised help hut in ijeprjnnjng 0f nation-wide prohi-

Y When you hear a scandal let 
it go in one ear and out the other 

now violating the liquor law will (without stopping, 
either reform or succumb tq; the

vtake some wild west pictures. (words only.
• told him they wanted to, Last week a bright young 
some taken showing them man, wearing a war medal but 

the performers roping wild ■ crippled for life, wanted to sell 
Rattle and he consented to go. So 

sday they rounded up a bunch

bition.—Brownwood Bulletin.

^ittle and among the lot they 
very wild steer. The pho- 

ih machine was one of those 
stood upon a tri pod and 

used a, cloth to shade the 
sra. After getting out on 

iprairie some where about 
T  the  west end of the mountain 
flriihey roped the wild. steer and 

had th e  photographer-to get 
He jnachinQ properly set from

>f feet away from the lassoed living forgotten. I have in mind

PRESIDENT CALLS 
ON NATION TO GIVE

PRAYER OF THANKS
Washington, Nov. 3.—Presi-j 

dent Harding in his annual 
Thanksgiving proclamation issu
ed today alls upon the Ameri
can people to observe Thursday, 
November ■ 30, as a “day of 
thanksgiving, supplication and 
devotion.” He declared that the 
state: . of the nation “presents 
very much to justify the na
tionwide and most sincere testi
mony of the gratitude of the 
people for the bounty which has

and about ’ the time the a good family in San Saba who been bestowed upon us.’

me a fountain pen. When I put 
some questions to him to ans
wer, it developed that he hadn’t 
had anything to eat all day, 
then 3 o’clock. (Too proud to 
beg, too honest to ’ steal). I 
took him into a reslurant and 
told them to fill him up. I could 
mention other similar cases, in
cluding two full blooded Indians 
that got gassed, now objects of 
charity. Our government has 
spent millions on the dead—the

People, who are continually 
looking for soft berths invaria
bly find : them—in the posses
sions-of others. ■

* * *
Perhaps the straight and'nar

row path is. hard to find be
cause it is overgrown with weeds

■ . * ' * * ■ ■
If the Lord loves a cheerful 

giver the editor should be par
doned for doting upon a cheer
ful payer. * * *

Nobody wants to hear of your 
troubles. They would rather 
tell-you their own.

Houston Fair
s^V November 9-18

Round 
r i p

Tickets on sale daily November 
8 to 18; limited to November 20.$ 1 4 . 2 5  ?

Through Sleeper
For detail information ask your Santa F e  Agent ... 

W. DUBOIS, Agent Phone 131 Santa Anna, Texas.

Only brilliant people can 
ford to look bored.

af-

CATARRHAL C()UGH RELIEVED 
“I suffered in the extreme, from 

chronic catarrhal coughs,” writes M. O. 
Kelley, Orlando, Fla. ‘‘Foley’s Honey 
and Tar has no equal in quick reliev
ing this disagreeable affliction." 
Foley’s Honey and Tar contains no 
opiates—ingredients printed on the 
wrapper.-—C. K> Hanter.

♦ «-« »<»«♦♦♦««♦«» » ♦  ̂h  ♦♦♦«♦♦♦ » ♦ f » * » «> »»»♦♦»»♦

C. E. Welch
Manufacturer of

Saddles and Harness
Complete stock of Leather 

Goods, ~

First class Repairing.
Special attention given to 

Order Work.
Same old Stand.
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

AT THE CHURCHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Communion service ,eaeh Sun

day morning at 10:45 o’clock. 
Singing each Sunday night. 
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day night.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CAUGHT IN THE 
ROUND-UP

N. L. Biggs orders his paper 
changed ■■■: from Santa Anna to 
Crosbyton, Texas, where he re
cently moved to make his future 
home. Mrs. Biggs left Thursday 
ot last week to join him in th'eir 
new .home. -

Joe Robertson who formerly 
lived here and engaged in the i

Can we idenify the Savior by 
a speech made by a man who 
never saw Jesus in the flesh?
Read Paul’s speech in Acts 
XXVI: 15-16—-then come and -see i 
if a  powerful argument cannot , ...
be founded for the inspiriation of ana local 
the scriptures. 11 o’clock ser
vice.

Theme for evening services— 
“Sources”'hour 7 :15 p. m. '

Bible School 10 .a. m.
Leon Williams, pastor 

i' W. E. Baxter, Supt.

repurchased ; the t 
Shop', his former t

i When route becomes - a new read-.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. 
Nov. 12. 1922

P. U

Introduction—Leader. ,
The Bibile^-Ethel Jones.
Sin and' the Savi or—T ex an na 

Willis.
The church—LucillecLowe. 
The Seven Cardinal Doctrines 

—Eron Campbell.
. Special Song—Ola Polk 

Cora Rothermel.

B. Y. P. U. Nov. 12th.

Mrs. Tom Camp-Bible Quiz 
bell.

Subject:— 2 Thessalonians
Leader—Mrs. B. T. Withers.
Introduction—By Leader.
Quieting their ; troubled spirit 

Agnes Rothermel.
Before- the second coming— 

—Grace Lackey. >
Is the world growing better or 

worse?—J. J. Gregg.
The man of, sin restraned— 

Glenda Ford.
Why men are deluded and 

lost—Thelma Martin.
Those who 

rol Traylor.
Special Music—Mattie Elia Me 

Creary and Glenda Ford.

J. T. Wheeler orders his paper 
changed from route 1 to box 34 
at the city post office. ' r :

_ J,- S. Blake orders his paper* 
changed from route 2 to route, l.j

Mr. L.-J. Justice of Huntsville, tailor business, moved back here 
Texas, is "visiting.-' hi,s daughter,'; this week- from Voughan, New 
Mi's, B. T. Withers and family: ! Mexico, and

C. W. Scroggins'from out on;Model Tailor. Sh.
business and will- again identify.j I 
himself with, the business 'inter- J 
est in Santa Anna,. We are.glad; * 
to 'welcome Mr.. and.Mrs. Robert-. ♦ 
son back to Santa Anna. . j J

( D, Coiistable and' Miss.j $ 
■Myrtle Cole.-' were united ini * 
.marriage at tlvu.Clirisj.iah par-! * 
Nonage last Saturday evening by ♦ 
Leon .Williams, pastor: Only a J

. i'ew i'r.iends were' present and] * 
all. ioined them in hear tv well- * 
wislies fo ra  hanrw and fui m e; ♦

'iiCci.-h . i."?
•-.f:aWlj-'Ai';;Wi'der b.e.en|.$
getting his mail bn route 2 .out * 
oi' Bangs. ..called in this week| 
and renewed his subscription ;to ♦ 
the News
ly Farm News, and orders them ;j 
sent out on. route 2, Santa Anna, t 

ja two years renewal subscription.alter the next two weeks. j v
and | to the News. Rev. J. F. Woods’ and wife of j t

- L. S. Millard ■ takes advantage,Big Springs visited in this home! J
of our special ciubbing offer and | Pf Rev, J. M. Reynolds this
subscribes 1 for our four maga-j week. Iter. Wood and Rev. Rey*- 
xines in renewing his subscrip-,nolds are old,time friends, hav- 
tion to the News. ;hig labored together many

years during their early minis

ter of the News.
Several : of tJne . business men-' 

citizens -have been. at-, 
j  tending .court in Cqleman this 
jweek. , • !:

Fred Turner Jr., had business 
in Ballinger Saturday.

Miss Jimnfie Vinson left Fri-' 
day for San Angelo to visit her 
sister. Mrs. Clyde Bays.

Mrs. S. K. Pritchett oi’ Atlanta 
] Ga.;,is here" visiting her brother, 
H. W. Kingsbery.

Miss Nettie Nev.man visited'; 
relatives in the - Live Oak. .com-; 
m unity Saturday'night. >

| .Henry Turner of Brownwood 
[spent Sunday in Santa Ann a. . s - 

J. S. Jones has our thanks'for

Wolker Newman and family
of Lueders, - Texas, visited Mr. 
Newman’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Newman, last week.

A. C. Woodward and family 
left Tuesday for Lamesa where 
they go to make ther future 
home, Mr. Woodward ordered 
the News to follow them indef- 
finitely.

J. Turney Smith from out on; 
route 2 has our thanks for call-

........ ing in this week and renewing
arc" saved Car his subscription to the News.

James N. Choate and Miss 
Ethel Hullbard of the Jim Ned 
country north of town were mar
ried Wednesday 'evening at the

METHODIST CHURCH

We have several names on our 
mailing list who were enrolled as 
community correspondents who 
have quit reporting the hap
penings of their community and 
after this month they will all 
be dropped from the list who are 
not active reporters.

W. F. Vandeford takes advan
tage of our special clubbing of
fer and subscribes for our four 
magazines offered for 55 cents 
in renewing his subscription to 
the News.
. Z. A.' Parker has our thanks 
for calling'in this week and pay

home of Pastor J. M. Reynolds!!n\ for the News to go one year 
in this city. Pastor Reynolds of-! « his son-in-law L E. Aberna- 
fidating. The News extends I .th*v- at Kan1^  City, Texas where 
hp<?t wi^hpq . I he was recently appointed Live-
. ' ... ' ' ,  . » . ^ p. j stock Inspector for Karnes coun-

•J. \ \ . Ashley, - .Iayoi J. Q-,ty. Mrs. Abernathv will leave

STATEMENT
Report of the condition of the First State Bank, a.- shown by the-books 

’at'the close'of business, November 8th, 1922. , ' 1
, RESOURCES ! -

. Loans and dscount............... . . . :■...............................................§224,819.74
Banking house and Fixture^....................................... .. ............  24,230,60
Guaranty - rund.............................................. - . 14,052 74
Stocks and Bonds................................ .................................. .. 2,100.00
Collection account.................................. '................................ i 105.00
Bills of Exchange account, (COTTON, . ...................................  85,117X>7 -
(CASH AVAILABLE)....................................? ................ v . . . .  257.380^98

Total P------- >........................................-........ §5-57,806.13
LIABILITIES ‘ /

Capital Stock . . . . . . / ...... ■.................f . . .................  835,000.00
Surplus account .......................-. .. .'v.............T. . \ . ... : ............ iT 20,QQ0.00
Undivided Profit's ................... b ........................^.....................'. . 18,326.78 ‘
(DEPOSITS) ............................ ^ ___•.......... ! ............................ 484,479.35

' Total-........y......................{ . ............... , . 5 . . .  S557.806.13 j
V e ’take pardonable pride in the distinction: earned in this statement, 

the results accomplished have been made possible Ly Lhe generous support- 
of our many good? customers,, who have cbiis'istently given preference to 
our bank, in placing their, business with us. ' -

‘ V. ^

The First State Bank
S a n t a  A n n a ,  T e x a s

-3 k
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-Next Sunday is the last Sun
day of the conference year. Ev-
•ery member of the church, and _ _
sthe.friends who will, is earnestly-}Martin-and .Frank-Mills left SunrJ ^,-g week to joinlier husband in 
asked to bring one tenth of^^oneiday morning for a ten days hunt; their future home.
week’s income to finish paying jin the Davis fountains. j ^___L
the collfections ordered by ■ the W. F. Jordan and “Uncle” Bil-j FOR SALE OR 
annual conference, If each one [ ly Ellis of Coleman were here ! farm, 90 acr 
will do this we are sure that it} Monday. Mr: Jordan has our j in pastor; four-room house ;good| 

;will put us “over the top.” The' 
pastor will leave for the confer
ence on Monday night.

The subject' for the morning

. THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Coleman County. ?

To those indebted to or hold
ing claims against the estate of 
Robert D. Kirkpatrick deceased.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed' Executrix of the 
estate of Robert D. Kirkpatrick 
deceased, late of said county and 
State by L. G. Mathews,. Judge 
of the County Court of said 
County, on the 19th day of Oct.; 
1922 during a regular term of 
said Court, hereby, notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 

TRADE_Good!to come forward and make set-

Fire and Torna’do InsuranceK.

w. BAXTER

Texas.

The editor received a card; 
from-Dr. Sealy this week, mailed1 
in New York City, in which he! 
states that he is reading the;
Times instead of-the News, what 
time he is not engaged in his N  ;
work. He indicates that he is^Santa Ariria 
having a good time but will be < / '
glad to get back to Santa An-" — .. .. .. .
nn. 1 _  Cut This Oat—It Is Wortk Money ,

-----  ;----— — Cut out this, slip, enclose with 5c to
. Pastor Leob Williams this £P!ey &T.̂ °v ??.33 Sheffield Avê  •; 
week . finished his first years
work as pastor of the Christian return a trial package coritainirig - 
church here and begins his sec- Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for f; 
ond year’s work next Sunday, coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kdn^ y ,, y’ Pilis and Foley Cathartic Tabletŝ -A). -' :

tile  IX rTnntor /iminrdncj'f : F.’wp.X•es in cultivation;"7 0 itlement. and those having claims ^ W b b a m s  thSiê u rJ ^  K- Hunter druggist
Dur-roOm house :good i against said estate f°; present

hour is, "Jesus' Great Prayer for 
the Church.” Evening, "The 
Personality of the Holy Spirit.” 
Everybody urged to attend these 
services.

” R. A. Crosby, pastor.

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12

Subject:—Reasons for Joining 
the church. _

Hymn. v
Scripture Lesson (Matt. 10: 

32-33.) ,
- The Lord’s Prayer.

Leader—Ruth Stephenson.
Leader’s address.
What the church is not—-Miss 

Tailor.
FWhat the church is.—Marion 

Bowers.
Why join the church—Ruby 

Brannan. <
What is the meaining of join

ing the church ?—Florence Dod- wa?

thanks for̂  a renewal while here. ! well, situated ' on pike road 12:J^em to her within the time pre- 
Mrs. Joe Box of Rockwood was} miles south of Valera. Will sell! bribed by law at her residence 

trading in Santa Anna Monday. | on terms to suit purchaser ' orH1 Santa Anna, Coleman County
' trade for town property. For Texas, where she receives her 
further information s^e Miss OI-! mail, this the_20th day of Oct. 
lie Pearce. Itp.

Mrs. Frank Williams of Rock- 
wood was here Saturday.

Mi's. Hardy- Blue and little 
daughter Ruth, are visiting Mrs. 
Blue’s . parents at Blufflo Gap 
this week.

Mrs. Tom Garrett of Coleman 
was here Saturday.

Mrs. Charlie Erwing, Misses 
Sallie Dunwody and - Winifred 
Whetstone are visiting in An
son this week.

W. R. Southwell and son of 
Crosbyton,were Santa Anna vis
itors Tuesday. --

Mrs. Joe Shield of Irickham 
was- shopping in Santa Anna 
Monday. .

Gian Jordan of Lott, Texas, 
cousin- of J. G. Williams, paid 
this office a short visit Tuesday 
while enroute home from Cros
byton, Texas. >

G. H. Thompkins of Whon 
In  to see us about his sub-

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Homer 
May and Miss Florence Burrow, 
the event taking place on Oct. 
28th, in Brady. Homer is 'the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. 
May of this city, his friends are 
many. Miss Florence made 
her home with her brother, is a 
splendid young lady and has 
many good friends in this com
munity. Their friends will join 
the News in extending good 
Wishes.

1922.-—Mary A. Kirkpatrick,Ex
ecutrix of the Esate of Robert 
D. Kirkpatrick deceased. 43-4t.

Lgen....
Special music. 
Benediction.

J -
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
, (Presbyterian Church) .

WEEK PROGRAM

Best Theatre

Topic for November 12, 1922, 
Church membership, Matt. 10: 
32-33.

Leader—Louise Bovd.
Song 104.
Prayer.
Song 121.
Joining the church, Acts 4 : 

3-4—-Arnold Davidson.
Changed Lives, Titus 3 :1-7— 

Elizabeth McClellan.
Belonging to Christ, I Cor. 3: 

18-23—Shield Brown.
. Serving one another, Eph. 4 :L 
36—Vera Oakes.

Song 252. 
v  Mizpah.

scription Wednesday; and was 
carrj'ing his left hand in a bum 
die, as the result of getting his 
•little finger on his left hand 
broken Wednesday morning in a 
difficulty with a horse.

F. A. Parsons who moved! 
from the Trickham country to; 
Clyde, Texas, last.fall, orders his 
paper back to the Trickham r’te 
this week, stating be has moved 
back to Coleman county ..better--; 
satisfied.
.. Mrs. S. E. Switzer has our 
thanks for calling in last Satur- j 
day and renewiiig her subscrip-; 
tion to the News for a two years 
period. - i

MONDAY & TUESDAY 13 & 14

"THE LIGHT IN
THE CLEARING"

HODKINSON
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

WANDA HAWLEY
ill' :

Life is short, but many people 
manage to let it drag along.

time the pfhst year, giving one- 
fourth time tocjhe church at. 
Miles. He begins next Sunday 
with full ;j;ime as pastor of the 
church here. '

O. B. PATTY, experienced tun- 
er, selling standard pianos, 
(write) SarU"angelo, Texas, or 
Dallas, Texas, -used piano sale! 
or rent. 45-5tc. I

WILL BELL ■

Bray Line.
We haul Anything 

Phone 114.
ssf: i- t

-y~-

The
smile.

SENIOR ENDEAVOR 
Christian Church

Presbyterian Sunday School 
I t  often happens that ignor

ance makes a man bold and ar- 
rogrant, but knowledges make 
him self-distrustful and modest. 
To round out the character ■ we 
need: spiritual training to get 
these.
i Go to Sunday School:

ofSubject:—The meaning, 
church membership. •

Leader—Bro. Williams.
Scripture (Matt. 10:32-33).
Songs—Onward Christian sol

diers and How Firm a‘Founda
tion.

Each one be prepared to dis
cuss the subject.

RoU CaU.
Vocal Solo—Bernice Freeman.
Benediction.

THE LOVE CHARM"
irl with the million dollar 

COMEDY
FRIDAY
Fourth Episode

"GO GET ’EM HUTCH" 
"CRY OF THE HAW K".

COMEDY
SATURDAY—

CHARLES JONES 
in

“ TO A FINISH"
FOX COMEDY .

HAVE YOU A
BANK

i

. . . .  - • • . • • . • - . - r  •• ^

If you have, it indicates that you be
lieve in taking care of your money. 
That, again indicates that success in 
life awaits you. * ,,

V. •• y '-- ' ,--y ,

Money in your pocket ia gope before 
you know it. When in this bank ibis  
here AND YOU KNOW IT. - . J

It’ a comfortable feeling at any tim e."

-'t .

J-

[is.n

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier

-V i: .k'iSsi

H R


